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‘Knowledge’ implies collective consciousness; strange noises conveyed by our ignorance that make ‘people’ feel ecstatic.— Li Chen
「知識」靡靡，詭思傳音，盲目真是讓「人」更加狂喜 。— 李真

Preface

From ‘Knowledge’
to ‘Enlightenment’
從「知識」到「迷悟」

Freeing Oneself of Sculptural Tradition

That is perhaps one of the most important lessons viewers drew from this exhibition: we are invited to follow the ancient
Greek aphorism “know thyself” in the way Li Chen searches for introspection through art. Self-knowledge is considered
more elusive as we barely know the real “us.” It is not something that can be acquired within a day, month or even a year, but

鬆開傳統雕塑的束縛

through constant introspection that includes reflecting on the meaning of our actions and their consequences for ourselves
and those around us. Another illustration of this artistic approach is found in “Sky Breaking Gale” (2008), a mixed media
sculpture that shows our attachment to the illusion of completeness in appearance. Made of wood, rope and unfired clay, Li

Dimitri Bruyas 龔向華

Chen once expressed concerns about how the sculpture would weather its trip from Taiwan to the United States. “But if one
more crack had appeared in it,” he remarks, “would that have been a disaster? Or just a continuation of the piece?” Despite
the care taken with its transport, Li reportedly said that the cracks reflect “the imperfection of life” and he finds beauty in that
imperfection. “You can feel the power of the earth through the cracks,” he added. And we tend to agree.
The Art of Questioning
In the “Journey of Solitary Existence” exhibit, curated by Yin Shuangxi at the Asia Art Centre Beijing between November 2014
and March 2015, Li Chen further expands on the notion of human nature and the notion of “free will” by questioning our
ability to ponder our goals in life and the motives of our actions along the way. Through 12 works from the “Ordinary People”

Fragile, humble and poignant new series tap into truths that couldn’t feel more eternal or essential

series, the artist asks what constitutes the rules of life in a given society at a given time, and wonders why we often want to
transgress them.
In a sense, the series represents a continuation and expansion of his earlier works in the “The Immortality of Fate” series which
were also made of rough clay, but these original sculptures further highlight the contradictions within human nature. Such

In Li Chen's words, we live in a world in which “knowledge remains elusive,” like a “mist that appears for a little while and then

dilemmas were not only presented in a sense of “weight,” like in the monumental “Boundless Desire” (2010) but also in the

vanishes.” As we walk through the vapors of knowledge toward enlightenment though, we are left wondering about our

arranged cracks on the sculpture that express the complexity of the human mind. The 7-meter-high character in the sculpture

ability to choose between different possible courses of action: Should I turn left or right? Should I long for more money and

looks like he does not know restraint, not to mention tolerance, toward others. His oversized mouth, which symbolizes his

power? What will be the consequences of my overindulgence and overconsumption?

greed and boundless desires, triggers an unexpected reaction though: we also feel the urge to take a big breath in which we

Even if we cannot decide all things, including actions that exceed our physical or intellectual capabilities, Li Chen’s exhibitions

draw in as much air around us as possible to express our boundless desires.

in Seattle and Beijing highlight our ability to make decisions regarding the course of our lives for our benefit and that of the

This is another byproduct of Li Chen’s art: giving rise to individual and collective reflection on the consequences of our

community, and to live with the consequences of our choices. Both invite us to reflect on our perception of time and human

actions, like an anonymous voice playing in the background. While visiting the exhibition in particular, how many people

nature in order to move from “Knowledge” to “Enlightenment” through introspection and questioning.

could also hear the little music coming out of the mouth of “Sounds of Multitude” which slowly expands from his mouth like
a bubble in the air? How many wondered about their own lives while walking around this sculpture? We could guess at the

The Art of Introspection
Li Chen’s first U.S. museum exhibition, “Eternity and Commoner,” curated by Jo-Anne Birnie Danzker at the Frye Art Museum,
Seattle in 2012, was especially significant for the artist, who displayed his talents in a new light. Since the late 1990s, Li has
moved away from the traditional aesthetics of Tang and Song dynasty Buddhist sculpture toward a personal, and highly
distinctive, iconography of spiritual passage in contemporary times. His figures, viewed from the rear or the side, have
also changed their nature as “the figural becomes abstract, the body becomes landscape,” the curator points out. Such
transgressions in the depiction of sacred subject matter and the constantly altered “meaning” of Li Chen’s sculptural works —

voice of the artist in his work, but he could probably hear the thoughts of the visitors too.
“Some people say humanity is full of evil whereas others think that there is kindness; yet I don’t believe in this definition of
human nature,” Li Chen says. That is a recurring theme for the artist who sees mankind “assessing free will” to make good
and evil. That is also the topic of this book; we want to guide you through the vapors of “Knowledge and Enlightenment” to
discover two of the artist’s most accomplished series, which will make you reflect on the course of your actions and their
impact on the community.

depending on the physical position of the observer — distinguish much of his more recent works.
Accordingly, Danzker stresses that Western audiences tend to see Li Chen’s sculpture as being firmly established within the
traditions of Buddhist art. Art historians from Asia, on the other hand, who are more familiar with Buddhist iconography,
regard Li’s work in terms of its divergence from traditions. The artist himself regards his artworks as being “free of the
sculptural tradition” that had originally informed it. “It is in the differences to traditional Buddhist sculpture, and in the
differences to Western art practice, that we need to seek Li Chen’s sculptural voice,” she explains.
There is therefore little wonder that art critics commended the internationally renowned sculptor’s new exhibition for
highlighting the spirit of mankind while defining the passage of time in terms of material decay and human aspirations.
They also praised Li Chen for breaking his “own mold” and exploring a new medium and artistic expression away from his
round, monumental figurative sculptures. Li Chen’s loving devotion to the five sculptures and a monumental installation
was evident in the details of “The Immortality of Fate” series — the inscribed textures and faces in clay, the tight wrap of rope
around wooden skeletons. This wooden skeleton theme repeated throughout the exhibit is also expressed as the symbol of
our earthly mortality in which we tend to ignore the consequences of our actions until we depart. In this regard, one of the
most impressive pieces in the exhibit was “Eternity” (2012) itself, an installation dominated by a 3.6-meter-tall central figure
surrounded by nine underlings, identified by the artists as bodyguards, strategists and other hand-picked courtiers assembled
by wood fragments that look worn and decayed, as though they’d gone through time forever. Beyond, the wood skeletons
surrounding the main character evoke a gallery-sized morality piece that invites us to examine who and what we are.
無憂國土 Pure Land
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脆弱、謙抑又柔情的作品，直搗亙古不變的事實

李真的作品裡，人們活在一個「事實難以捉莫」的世界中，好像煙霧般，曇花一現而倏忽即逝 。當我們走進知識的雲
霧中，朝向啟蒙的光束前行，我們不免要有能力面對抉擇的時刻，是否該向左或向走？要向「錢」看還是向「權」看？
過度溺愛、過度消費的生活，終將造成什麼結果？
即使我們無法做出選擇，或是超過身體或心智能力的行為，李真於西雅圖及北京的系列展，都強調由己身所能而決定
自身及公共利益的生命歷程中，要能夠接受選擇的結果 。兩場展出都引領觀眾不斷檢視及提問，而反思自己對於時間
的感知還有人從「知識」追求到受「啟蒙」的天性 。最後把作品的意喻套用在觀眾上時，終將發現，李真早已跳出傳
統雕塑的束縛 。
反思的藝術
2012 年，李真於美國首場作品展，「千歲與草民」，由西雅圖弗萊伊美術館的館長瓊安 · 博尼 · 丹澤克（Jo-Anne Birnie
Danzker）策展，尤其對李真極為重要，無疑地，作為一個創作者，李真於展出中以新的姿態表現他的才華 。1990 年
代起，李真慢慢離開唐宋美學的佛教雕塑創作，轉而向當代藝術中，強調個人心領神會而獨特的圖像型雕塑創作 。李
真作品中的人物，不論從後方或是兩側觀察，都會發現人物的自然變化，負責策展的館長丹澤克也表示：
「人物變得抽
象而身體也變成一種地景 。」塑造具有神性的人物以及作品能持續變化的「意義」，成為李真跳脫過往雕塑的方式，這
種逾越傳統的行為，於其近作益發出現 。
也因此，丹澤克館長提到一項重點，西方觀眾比較傾向把李真的作品視為「建構在佛學藝術之上」；出身亞洲的藝術
史學者，熟稔佛教圖像，反而將李真的作品看做「傳統雕塑創作道路的分支」。李真本人則認為自己是「從傳統雕塑中
解放出來」。館長最後也解釋「李真的作品不同於傳統佛教雕塑，亦不同於西方藝術創作，觀眾應該要訴諸李真本人於
自願 Submit Oneself

作品中的話語」。
因此，並不難理解為何藝術評論家就雕塑

2012

這也是觀眾從這次展出中，看完後最重要的收穫之一，彷彿受邀與李真一同追尋藝術中的自我，其來自古希臘神諭的

作品，讚揚享譽國際的李真時，強調其展

箴言「認識你自己 Know Thyself 」。「自我認知」無疑是最難掌握的事情，因為我們幾乎都不了解「本我」，要了解自我

現人類的精神及價值，也從物質的幻滅還

也非一朝一夕之事，不但需要持續的摸索及檢視自我，還要觀察以及檢討自己行為還有行為後對本人及他人的結果所

有人類的憧憬來定義時間的歷程 。他們

表示的涵義，這些過程可能需要數月甚至數年才有辦法達到 。

也反覆稱頌李真打破「自己的框架」，開
拓新的藝術載具以及美學表現，不同以往
受到眾多佛學及當代藝術融合所啟發，而
為龐大圓潤而具有意象的雕塑 。
從最新的雕塑創作展出《不生不滅》的小

另一件「破天風」，作為一綜合載具的雕塑，呈現人對於完整表象的幻覺而生的牽絆，同樣也是透過藝術來探討哲理的
作品 。李真也曾對如何從台灣運送雕刻作品至西雅圖表示擔憂，如本件是用木頭、繩子還有未燒的黏土所製成，他提
到「如果再有一塊碎片出現，會不會變成一場災難，又或者，這其實只是作品的延續？」儘管各件成品都受到妥善運
送，李真受訪提到碎塊代表的是「生命的不完美」，而他也在不完美中看見美的存在，最後眾人也都同意李真的說明
「你可以從碎塊中感受到大地的生命力 。」

細節中，可以發現李真全新投入這五件雕
塑還有一件大型裝置物件，而這次的系列

質問的藝術

也以黏土質感所雕刻的顏面還有緊繃的紋

由殷雙喜策畫的「荒徒」特展，於 2014 年 11 月至 2015 年在北京亞洲藝術中心展出，李真透過質疑自己，是否能思索

繩環繞木製骨骼為主軸 。這次「木製骨

生命目標以及一路上行為動機的能力，凸顯人類的天性還有「自由意志」真諦 。從《凡夫》系列裡的十二件作品，李

骼」主題反覆出現在展出中，象徵人們時

真提問，於何時、何種樣的社會體制，建構了生活的規範，並且不禁好奇為何人們常欲打破這些框架 。

常忽視的一個事實「大地幻滅」，即當人
類行為後所致的結果 。
沿著展出的同一脈絡下，其中一件令人印
象深刻的作品《千歲》，由一個 3.6 公尺
高的中心人物所呈現的裝置藝術，而主角

李真之前《不生不滅》系列也是由生黏土所建構而成，本次的作品展代表擴大且延續先前的系列，這些原創作品更展
現人性的矛盾 。人性所面臨的兩難，不僅在人的「體態」上呈現出來，如大型裝置作品「吞吐洪荒」，也透過雕塑品的
表面裂痕，表現人類錯縱複雜的思維 。
七尺高的人像看來不可一世，遑論要忍受他人，其偌大的嘴，除了象徵他的貪婪跟無止盡的慾望，竟意外地誘發觀眾
欲呼吸周遭全部的空氣表達自我慾望的反應 。

也被 9 位代表此人的下屬所環繞，據創作
者表示，這些小人物由腐朽的枯枝所打造
彷彿經歷長時間的變遷而將至永恆，可以
是 保 鑣、 軍 師 或 其 他 精 挑 細 選 的 經 紀 人

| 前言

這些雕塑時思考過自己的生命？我們或許只能從這些藝術品中推測藝術家的話語，但李真應該真的能聆聽觀者的心思 。

等 。環繞主角的木製骨骼同時也勾勒出

李真提到：
「有人認為性惡，有人認為性善，但我不相信人性是可以被定義的 。」這種性善性惡的二元論，不斷出現，

「藝術型態的道德觀」讓觀眾能自我檢視

而李真則認為人是衡量自由意志後為善或為惡 。這也是本書的主題，希望能透過書中的說明，引領您穿破「知識與迷

身為人的本質 。

Preface

從李真的藝術創作所得最為重要的額外收穫，就是能刺激個人以及集體對於行為因果的反思，猶如一股無名的聲響，
不停地從背後傳來 。特別是在觀展過程中，有多少人真的聽到從作品「蒼生」的嘴巴所發出的輕聲？有多少人在走過

悟」，探索李真最為成功的兩個系列作品，讓您思考自身行為的歷程還有對社群所造成的影響與衝擊 。
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While imperial regime has come to a dead-end and capitalist system embarks on a tortuous road, are you ready to take a different path now? — Li Chen

君主政權走到了末路，資本建制也是崎嶇難行，你準備好要改道而行了嗎？ — 李真

Preface

| 前言
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From Reality to Spirituality, and Vice Versa
從現實到精神性；與反之

and our body, or the vitality of one’s spirit? These are some of the original topics developed in the “Reality” side of Li Chen’s
art, which closely relate to the notion of mandala and the idea that history repeats itself.
Contrary to the smooth, black surfaces and flowing curves of Li’s other series, the sculptures in “The Immortality of Fate” do
not appear polished, or even finished. They are made of rough clay, wood frames and ropes. To the artist, this series explores
the cyclical nature of life through questions like the importance of the material elements in the spiritual aspects of life and

Dimitri Bruyas 龔向華

death. To illustrate this theme, Li Chen intentionally made use of the long-term effects of oxidation to produce alterations
in the quality of his sculpture. The interaction between the will and spirit of his subjects of his work is confronted to the
inevitable transformation of organic elements through time. That could be the reason why Li Chen defined this series as the
evolution of “body” over the “spirit.” We are indeed accustomed to perceiving a seamlessly integral whole, and easily forget
the beauty of decay. These bodies record the dignity in the process of breakdown, offering you a glimpse at the transcending
spirit of “immortality.”
Meanwhile, the “Ordinary People” series further probes into “human nature” with more abstract images. In this sense, it
represents a continuation and expansion of his earlier works made of rough clay, wood frames and ropes that were an
intentional effort to express not only the inevitable decay of living things, but also the idea that the spirit of a person or a

In order to appreciate Li Chen’s work, we need to see beyond the resulting
aesthetic of his creations toward the context of his own personal and spiritual motivations

nation can survive death. At the same time, “Ordinary People” highlights the imperfection of human nature, which is not only
presented in a sense of “weight” in monumental sculptures showcasing an aggressive and forceful power of desire, but also
in the arranged cracks on the sculpture that express the complexity of human mind and the dilemmas we are all facing in
our interactions with others. If good actions are said to encourage a favorable rebirth in the never-ending cycle of life and

Over the last two decades, Li Chen has developed a visual signature that spans from monumental figurative sculptures

death, why don’t we reach to others with a helping hand? Why do we want to possess more or control others' destiny? Why

inspired by a mixture of spiritual and contemporary art practice, to abstract characters made of wood, clay and wire

has violence survived and thrived through the passage of history, despite our strict commitment to rules in society?

highlighting the material decay of our society and selfish aspirations. While trying to understand the whys and wherefores of

These are some of the topics Li Chen addresses in these two series that give a totally new perspective on his art. Faced with

life, Li Chen takes us on a journey of self-awareness and spirituality in eight distinctive series distributed along a Reality versus

all sort of challenges, the artist hints at retrieving the meaning of life and points to a possible way to overcome our fears. In

Spirituality axis.

this respect, the works in “The Immortality of Fate” and “Ordinary People” series can be seen as emphasizing our ability to

Like the two sides of a single coin, these approaches bring more self-awareness and consciousness on societal issues by

overcome challenges and exercise free will.

pointing to the human values that we hold in common and our shortcomings when interacting with others. Fully aware
of the significance of his approach, Li also uses his art to lay forth a critical reading of our modernity. He understands that
we do not always act logically and/or in the interest of the group but rather through our self-interest. History abounds with
examples of mankind’s dark impulses of self-love, desires and power quests.

The ‘Spirituality’ Side of Li Chen's Art
At the same time, Li Chen pursues a quest for various levels of “Spirituality” through six series, namely “The Beauty of
Emptiness” (1992-1997), “Energy of Emptiness” (1998-2000), “A Spiritual Journey Through the Great Ether” (2001-), “Soul
Guardians” (2008-2009), “The Beacon” (2009-2010), and “Ethereal Cloud” (2011-) series. As opposed to the “Reality” side of his

That isn’t a new concern for the artist though. In one of his earliest works, “Butterfly Kingdom” (1999), Li voiced such concerns

art in which “existence precedes essence,” meaning that we create our “own values” and determine the meaning for our life,

through a sculpture with 12 outstretched arms, each hand arranged in a different gesture, growing from a central body, in a

these six series present god-like figures whose union of the notion of existence and essence recalls the notion of deity. In

shape that recalls a butterfly with its wings spread. The hand signs indicate victory, approval, criticism, questioning, warning

other words, the various sculptures in these series highlight the full existential realization of every ideal being whose essential

or an impending attack. Back then, he already wanted to use his art to talk about an array of social concerns in Taiwan, which

attributes are of being perfect, immortal and unchanging. But how did he achieve this?

is also known as a real “butterfly kingdom.”

Starting in his early years, Li Chen chose traditional Buddha statue-making as a career and embraced Buddhism in an attempt

Another of Li’s works with a societal perspective is “Collective Consciousness” (2006) from “A Spiritual Journey through the

to take a different perspective on life. Devotion to religious work involved ridding oneself of subjectivity and remaining

Great Ether” series. Again, the artist looks into Taiwanese society and the actions of its leaders in a sarcastic way. You can

absolutely objective through work, which was in conflict with an artist’s creative process that is a direct manifestation

see the leader sucking on a pacifier with antennas like a snail’s. “They will draw back whenever you touch them,” Li explains.

of “personal subjectivity.” Pondering this dilemma, Li Chen decided to carefully free his artistic creation by developing

“Yet the leader pretends he’s strong and powerful, and funny enough, he’s got quite a few followers. They blindly follow the

an “aesthetic of emptiness” that balances tradition with contemporary statue making. It was the birth of “The Beauty of

leader, covering their eyes and ears.” The leader can be interpreted to be a politician, entrepreneur, or any other figure in your

Emptiness” series.

imagination.
The ‘Reality’ Side of Li Chen's Art
These seminal works hint at Li Chen’s successful attempt to share his consciousness and awareness of our contemporary
world through art. This is especially conveyed in the works in “The Immortality of Fate” (2008-) and “Ordinary People” (2010-)
series in which he reflects on the endless cycle of birth and suffering and death and rebirth in Buddhist tradition that follows

In 1998, Li Chen’s approach to art underwent another significant transition: he freed himself from the constraints of tradition
to develop a new aesthetic that highlights our relationship to nature. The minimalist faces and powerful figures of the “Energy
of Emptiness” series are both light and heavy and leave you with an impression of “positive energy.” While fusing traditional
and modern elements, the artist’s sculptures in meditation changed in size, shape and texture and became filled with the
vitality of contemporary art, inducing one’s calm, lengthy and intent consideration among viewers.

the circular pattern of the universe (mandala). Even though these works should not be considered as expressions of Buddhist

Li further expanded on the notion of “light and heavy” in “A Spiritual Journey Through the Great Ether” series which features

art in every sense of the word though, such Buddhist interpretation of the notion of “eternity” helps understanding complex

completely serene and resolved sculptures subjected to an upward force equal in magnitude to the weight of the mass it

notions such as the ever-lasting spirit of a community and human nature in Li Chen’s art. In short, we live in various “planes”

displaces. True to Archimedes’ principle, these benevolent sculptures seem to float in the air in an apparent loss in weight

or “realms” of existence into which we are reborn during our long wandering through “samsara” — the endless cycle of birth

that is equal to our pleasure to see the wisdom of seeking peaceful figures in a turbulent and malevolent world.

and suffering and death and rebirth that follows the circular pattern of the universe.

The less benevolent deities are also illustrated in the “Soul Guardians” series in which the pantheon of local immortals and

How do you define the realm of our existence? Is there a specific realm to civilization? When and how do we move to the

folk religions is seen behind the natural disasters and calamities that strike us through the five elements, also called “Wu

next realm? When life ends, do we still exist through memory, legends, beliefs and faith? Is life decided on physical objects

Xing” in Chinese: wood, fire, earth, metal and water. The sculptures in this series describe the interdependency and constant
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1992-1997

2001-

The Beauty
of Emptiness

Spiritual Journey
Through the Great Ether

空靈之美

大氣神遊

1998-2000

Energy of Emptiness
虛空中的能量

2009-2010

2015-

The Beacon

Water-ink

天燧

水墨

The Beauty
of Emptiness

Energy of
Emptiness

Spiritual Journey
Through the Great Ether

2011-

Ethereal Cloud
青煙

2008-2009

Soul
Guardians
神魄

2008The
Beacon

The Immortality of Fate
不生不滅

Soul
Guardians

2010-

Ordinary People
凡夫

1992

1998

2001

2008

2009

2010

2011

2015

2016

Reality
evolution of these elements though which wood produces fire, fire produces earth, earth produces metal, metal produces
water and water produces wood, to the disillusionment and despair of those affected by such natural evolution.

The Immortality
of Fate

Ordinary
People

Seen as an extension of the spiritual space found in the “Spiritual Journey Through the Great Ether” series, “The Beacon”
(2009-2010) series invites you to gather over a flame late into the night that offers warmth, blessings and a sense of security.
More importantly, Li Chen sees a ceremonial process whose essence lies in “Yinze” — the “diminishing glory of the sun
and the moon.” When you light the lamp, the light and shade around the sculpture make it more vivid to the viewer who
experiences a new sensory awareness that speaks to the spirituality of the human soul.
This extended spirituality also takes the shape of formlessness clouds and smoke in the “Ethereal Cloud” series in which the
material is a metaphor for the soul. The series also explores the depth of memory in changing times which is like a fragrant
smoke emerging from a stick of incense and floating in the air in a formless manner that hints at the concepts of “space and
emptiness.”
Ethereal Cloud
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在過去二十年間，李真發展出一套視覺特徵，從結合佛道和當代藝術的指標雕塑，到由木材、黏土、金屬絲組成的抽

為了描寫這個主題，李真刻意使用氧化作用，營造出另一種質感與

象雕塑，李真以佛教教義中對「永恆」的詮釋，投射出當代社會中物質的腐敗與人類的自私 。在試圖了解生命因果的

氛圍 。作品中所呈現精神與意志的互動，最終都將面臨無可避免的

同時，透過八個各具特色、分別位處現實到靈性光譜上的系列作品，李真將帶領您追求自我意識和靈性的圓滿 。當我

轉變，這也許是為何李真定義此系列為「肉體」的進化，而非「精

們以二分的角度觀賞各系列作品時，我們也一同踏上理解藝術家，以及自身在世界中的角色之旅 。
這八個系列作品，以一體兩面的方式，刻劃出所秉信的人性價值，以及在社會中與他人互動時所顯露的劣根性，藉此
加強觀者在社會議題中的自我意識與認知。李真非常清楚其作品的重要性，因此他也用藝術作品詮釋對現代性的批判。

神」的進化 。我們太習慣完美無瑕的個體，卻遺忘了缺陷的美 。這
些作品紀錄了腐朽敗壞的過程，使觀賞者能夠一瞥《不生不滅》超
脫一切的精神 。

李真了解，人並不總是理性行事，有時也會因自身利益而枉顧公眾利益 。站在宏觀歷史的脈絡中，總是不斷上演人類

如同 2008 年發表的系列作品《不生不滅》，《凡夫》系列更加深入，

因為自溺、慾望、及追求權力，而一時衝動所導致的幻滅 。

以抽象表現手法探討「人性」。如此看來，《凡夫》代表著李真早期

李真對人性黑暗面的描述也非新鮮事，其早期作品《蝴蝶王國》(1999) 中，即塑造出一個具有十二隻手臂的雕塑，每隻
手臂的姿態皆不同，從軀幹延伸而出，形成如蝴蝶展翅一般的形象 。這些手勢代表著勝利、認可、批判、質疑、警告、
迫近的攻擊 。在當時，李真便已透過雕塑探討台灣這個《蝴蝶王國》的社會議題 。
另一個帶有「社會觀點」作品則是《大氣神遊》系列 (2001-) 中的《糜糜》(2006)，透過這個影響深遠的雕塑作品，以
挖苦的方式探討台灣社會和領導人 。例如，在這個雕塑上，可以見到領導人在吸奶嘴，而他們的頭上有著蝸牛一般的
觸角 。李真表示：
「你只要一碰，他們就會縮回去 。」「然而領導人仍假裝自己既強而有力，富有幽默感 。他有一群盲
目的追隨者，矇住自己的眼耳也要跟隨他 。」這個領導人可以是政客、企業家，或是任何觀者想像的人物 。

作品的延伸 。那些作品以粉砂黏土、木框和繩結製成，刻意營造出
生命必然會腐朽的氛圍，而唯有人類或國家的精神能夠超越死亡 。
不僅如此，《凡夫》系列更強調人性的不完美 。在這一系列的作品
中，人性的侵略及強烈的慾望不只出現在好幾座「份量」十足的雕
塑中，也呈現於其身上排列整齊的裂痕上 。這些裂痕還代表了人性
的複雜和待人處事的兩難 。若善舉能在輪迴中帶我們前往更好之
處，我們何不時常向他人提供舉手之勞？為什麼我們總是渴望擁有
更多，甚至掌握他人的命運？為什麼我們如此注重規則，暴力卻依

李真作品中「真實」的一面

然屹立不搖，存在於你我之間？

首次展覽後，李真主要透過藝術作品表達對現代社會的警醒 。特別是在《不生不滅》及《凡夫》中，李真呈現出佛教

這些都是李真在這兩系列作品中想處理的主題，他的作品因此有了

傳統的「生死輪迴」也就是宇宙的循環的規矩 。人們不須全然接受這些作品所傳達的佛教藝術，但佛教解讀「永生」

全新的視角 。當面臨各種挑戰，李真暗示我們要找回生命意義，以

的角度，實能幫助我們了解李真作品中像「社群之精神」以及「人類本性」等複雜的概念 。易言之，人類分別住在不

及可行的方式來克服自身對死亡和暴力的恐懼 。由此觀之，《不生

同的場域與界中，但我們都將會在「輪迴」中重生 。
該如何定義我們的存在？文明存在嗎？我們要如何前面下一個場域？生命終結之時，我們還能透過記憶、傳說，和信
仰等形態存在嗎？生命的存在是基於我們的肉體還是靈魂？這些表現出李真作品「真實」的一面，並與「曼陀羅」和「歷
史一再重演」的概念緊緊相連 。

不滅》和《凡夫》系列的作品對個體的描述，都在強調克服挑戰和
訓練自由意志 。

靈山 Holy Mountain

1996

李真藝術中「靈性」的一面
「靈性」是李真作品中另一個很重要的面向，可以從系列中各種不同有如神祇般的雕塑中看出，如《空靈之美》(1992-

不同於其他表面純黑、光滑、曲線流暢的作品，李真的《不生不滅》系列不但沒有細緻打磨，甚至不屬於完成品 。它

1997)、《虛空中的能量》(1998-1999)、《大氣神遊》(2001)、《神魄》(2008-2009)、《天燧》(2009-2010) 以及《青煙》(2011)

們都是由泥土、樹枝和繩子組成 。對李真來說，這一系列的作品透過提問，訴說生死的精神層面裡，是否帶有物質的

系列作品 。

重要性，探索了生命的輪迴 。生命是否透過傳說、信仰或是任何獨立於身體外的型態永垂不朽？當社群裡的人都逝世
了，這個社群還能繼續存在嗎？

草民 Commoner

2012

不同於兩個系列中所展現出的「真實」，也就是說「存在超過本質」，人類有能力創造自己的價值，並且決定生存的意
義，這六個系列表現出「存在與本質合一」的想法，其中也涉及神靈的概念 。換句話說，這些系列中的雕塑作品強調
認識到「理想境界」之實現，並且，這些理想應該是「完美、永久不變的」。
在李真的早期作品中，他擁抱佛學，製作傳統佛像，希望擁有不一樣的人生體會 。製作宗教作品，必須要拋下個人，
保持完全客觀，但這與藝術家的創造過程恰好相反，而這樣的衝突也是「個人主觀」的起源 。面對如此兩難局面，李
真小心地解放他的藝術創作，發展出《空靈之美》這種結合古典和當代的美學，而這也是《虛空中的能量》的由來 。
1998 年，李真經歷了另一次重大的轉變，他突破傳統的桎梏，發展出全新的美學，表現出人類與大自然的關係 。在
《虛空中的能量》系列中，那些面目極抽象，身材卻極為強壯的雕塑，帶給人們「既重又輕」與「正面能量」的感覺 。
此外，李真結合傳統與當代思維元素，在大小、型態和材質上改變那些沉思中的雕塑，使其轉變成充滿生命力的現代
雕塑，給觀賞者帶來意味悠久的感受 。
在《大氣神遊》，李真著墨更多「既重又輕」的概念，創作出一系列安詳平和、面容堅定的雕塑 。這些雕塑浮合阿基米
德的原理，飄浮在空中，輕盈得好似失去重量，就跟觀賞者在這個紛擾的世界中尋找寧靜的喜悅一般 。
在《神魄》中有比較猙獰的神靈雕塑，代表的是帶來自然災害中的五種元素（五行）：木、火、土、金、水，並展現
這些元素的相互作用，木造火，火造土，土造金，金造水，而水造木，自然界中種種事物和現象的發展、變化，都是
這五種不同的物質不斷運動、相互影響的結果 。
有人認為《大氣神遊》是精神空間的延伸，而《天燧》則是邀請大眾深夜來火堆邊取暖，感受安全感並接受祝福 。更
重要的是，李真認為這個過程的重點在「盈昃」，也就是太陽的正斜與月亮的圓缺 。點燈時，不同角度的光影搖曳，與
雕塑明暗的變化，就像是在與靈魂對話，帶給觀賞者全新的感官知覺 。
精神層面的延伸也表現在《青煙》系列飄渺無形的雲與煙霧中，以雲氣暗喻靈魂的狀態 。這個系列也深入探索時空變
化之下的記憶，就像帶有淡香的煙霧從檀香冒出，無形無體，再次帶出了「空間與空虛」的概念 。
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Chapter 1

Shedding light on
‘The Immortality of Fate’
初窺《造化之「不生不滅」》系列作品

Transience is the scattering dust mites of memory. Illusion is the brightness after becoming settled.— Li Chen
滄桑是記憶散落的塵蟎，虛幻則如沉澱後的清明 。— 李真

‘Soul Guardians’:
In an Age of Disasters and Calamities

of those who have difficulty in hearing. Each of the three Bodies is wearing an

when viewed from the rear. It is now inverted, headless and truncated; the raised

antique necklace made of silver and precious stones such as turquoise, amber,

arms have become legs giving way to buttocks. Circumambulating to the front

and coral. The central Body, Śākyamuni, is holding a candle whose soft light is

of the sculpture again, the devotee’s head now suddenly appears to be in the

reflected on the surface of his body.

position of his genital organs.8 Such transgressions in the depiction of sacred

On the left of the “Three Bodies of Buddha” is a smaller sculptural work from 2001,

「神魄」：災難時代

“Landscape in Heaven.” A smiling Buddha, his eyes closed in contentment, offers
us golden mountains held high in his right hand while he proffers a thin eddy of

Jo-Anne Birnie Danzker 瓊安 • 博尼 • 丹澤克

Our present world is unsafe and full of mishap, the pace of uncertainty ever greater,
the gods are no longer benign.

On the far side of the living room, in front of the window facing the garden, and
suspended above the sofa, is The “Sound of Nature” from 2004. This sculpture

rising from the valley of the Buddha’s palm espouse the principle of yang or male.

depicts a truncated, stylized Buddha, this time in the form of a voluminous,

The mountains’ deep crevasses, their smooth, eroded surfaces, and the fullness

hollow bell. In his left hand the Buddha holds a mallet with a small head in

of their contours bear witness to the life-force or qi which rises from within while

bronze wrapped in cloth tied together with a strip of leather. Each ring of the

the surface of the water is marked by the breath of wind, by the flow of the tide,

bell is an echo of the heartbeat of the person striking its surface and a unique

or by a falling stone. The word for landscape in Chinese is shanshui or “mountains

record of their life experiences. Suddenly one is aware that the Buddha is wearing

and water.” These mountains, this water, this landscape, have been captured, as if

headphones designed to aid spiritual hearing. The irritation caused by the

from a literati painting, and transported to Heaven, to Buddha, who, in turn, offers

presence of the headphones, and by the breach with traditional iconography, are

them to us as a spiritual refuge.

intentional. In an interview reproduced in this volume Li Chen notes that “some

On the right of “Three Bodies of Buddha” is another sculpture by Li Chen,

people think that I have abandoned Buddhist iconography. But I am looking for

“Meditation,” dating from 2002. This work is especially radical in its experimental

something which meets my own spiritual needs”9.

re-constitution of the (heavenly / human) body, and in its co-joining of the

Among other art works in Li Chen’s carefully choreographed living room are

abstract and the figural. Larger than “Three Bodies of Buddha” and “Landscape in

“Cause” from 2003 and Visiting Fairyland from 2004. The former consists of two

Entering Li Chen’s garden, especially in torrential rain, is to be transported to a

Buddha (The Enlightened One), the Dharma (The Teaching), and the Sangha (The

place of meditative stillness sketched in shades of ink black and verdant green.

Community).

The first monumental bronze to be seen as one passes through the gate, feet

The final object in Li Chen’s garden is a replica of a black and red lacquer Qing

in a state of enlightenment7. The body of the devotee, who is standing on a

first and sliding away to a mountain top on which he rests, is “Pure Land.” One of

dynasty chair with Eight Immortals6 carved into the narrow, central support of

cloud made of silver, has been stripped of all detail. His head is positioned at the

Li Chen’s signature works, this sculpture dates from 1998, and was included in his

the backrest. It is on this chair that the artist sits in his garden and meditates on

center of the sculpture, his extenuated arms the same length as his body and

first solo exhibition, “Energy of Emptiness,” in 1999. The title of the work refers to a

the figures before him: Buddha (Śākyamuni), the enlightened one Amitābha,

legs. A diagonal line crossing the devotee’s body suggests robes. If, however,

branch of Mahayana Buddhism, Pure Land, which emphasizes faith and devotion

and the bodhisattva Avalokiteśvara on his carrier mount. Each sculpture recalls

one circumambulates the sculpture, the body of the devotee is transformed

to Amitābha Buddha1 and is distinguished by its accessibility to all mankind

a stage in Everyman’s spiritual passage to enlightenment and evokes the

rather than by its elite or esoteric spiritual practices. It is in this context that the

compassion which is offered to all those who wish to take this path. The three

comments of the renowned Chinese curator and theorist Gao Minglu regarding

works, which belong to the series “Energy of Emptiness” (1998-2000) and “Spiritual

the broad appeal of Li Chen’s work, and its lack of distinction between the high

Journey through the Great Ether” (2001- present), also trace Li Chen’s artistic

and the low arts, are especially relevant2. In creating sculptural objects / spiritual

passage away from the traditional aesthetics of Tang and Song dynasty Buddhist

metaphors within the Pure Land tradition, Li Chen is expressing his commitment

sculpture towards a personal, and highly distinctive, iconography of spiritual

to a form of spiritual and artistic practice that is accessible to a broad audience.

passage in contemporary times.

The second monumental sculpture in Li Chen’s garden is “Dragon-Riding

The Domestic and the Spiritual

of works titled “Spiritual Journey through the Great Ether.” The Wisdom-Being
Avalokiteśvara, the embodiment of compassion, and his carrier mount, are
depicted full-bodied, smooth-skinned and abundant with life-force or qi. The

wooden furniture, art works, books, and textures. No distinction is made between
the domestic and the sacred. The first object one encounters on entering the
first floor is a large-scale bronze of Avalokiteśvara or “Lord who looks down” dating

especially in more recent years.

water evokes the principle of yin or female while the bold, vertical mountains

evokes the harmony and peace of the “Three Jewels of Buddhism as One”: the

The interior of Li Chen’s house, which is spread over three levels, is rich in objects,

depending on the position of the observer, distinguish much of his later work,

water made out of silver with his lowered left hand. The horizontal fluidity of the

The Artist’s Garden

Bodhisattva” from 2001, the year in which the artist began an on-going series

subject matter, and the constantly altered “meaning” of Li Chen’s sculptural works

Heaven,” it depicts a devotee whose raised arms cradle a seated, golden Buddha

figures, one black the other silver, embracing on a mountain in a state of bliss.
The title of the work refers only in part to the principle of “cause and effect” and
the Buddhist concept of Karma, the cycle of suffering and rebirth.10 Instead, the
artist explains, the central theme of this work is transmigration of the soul and
the notion of “yuanfen” or “predestined relationship.”11 The second sculpture, “Visiting
Fairyland,” portrays another blissful figure, leaning strongly to its right, with a
black body and silver head, and evokes “a realm of innermost emotion of riding
the wind and becoming one with nature.”12 Although both these sculptural works
refer to spiritual subject matter, they depict cross-over figures who would be as
comfortable in the narratives of popular culture and mass media as they are in
their role of spiritual metaphors within the traditions of Pure Land Buddhism.
Origins and Sources: The Library
Western audiences and critics tend to see Li Chen’s sculpture as being firmly
established within the traditions of Oriental art. In the words of the writer Ian
Findlay, he has made “a modern version of Buddhist iconography that speaks directly
and simply to the world today without sacrificing the spirituality of it”13. Critics
from Asia, especially China, on the other hand, who are familiar with Buddhist
iconography, look at Li Chen’s work “in terms of the differences to traditional

tail of the dragon, thick like the branch of a tree, has protruding scales and is

from 1999. Over two meters tall, the bodhisattva stands with his head bowed

reminiscent of those found on ancient Chinese tripods or cauldrons. Each foot

and arms wide open as if to embrace us as we enter the room. To the right of

of the dragon, which was also inspired by designs on ancient ding3 vessels,

Avalokiteśvara, in the corner of the large and inviting living room, are sculptural

rests respectively on a dragon pearl, a lotus flower, an auspicious cloud, and a

works by the artist that have been combined with two framed scrolls (with

heavenly flame.4 The third monumental figure in the artist’s garden, to the left

couplets on enlightenment written by Li Chen’s father-in-law) to create an altar-

If the choreography of Li Chen’s living room traces the artist’s spiritual and artistic

when one enters, is of Siddhārtha Gautama, Buddha, who is portrayed with

like installation. The “Three Bodies of Buddha” dating from 1998, are placed in

passage from 1998 to 2004, his study / library on the second floor of his house

his hands clasped together and his eyes closed in meditation. The robes of the

the center. The middle Body is that of Buddha or Śākyamuni, his hands clasped

is dedicated to his artistic and intellectual development, and to the sources of

Buddha -- one with his body, are depicted in great simplicity reminding the

together in his lap in the position of the dhyāna mudrā or spiritual gesture of

his inspiration. His library confirms that Li Chen is well versed in Western art

visitor of the verse: “The blessed robes at one with the Buddha’s unobstructed self”. 5

meditation. The second Body, to the left, is Amitābha Buddha, this time with

and culture. In addition to numerous volumes on Chinese applied and fine

Titled “All in One,” and dating from 1998, this early work in Li Chen’s oeuvre is more

his right arm bare and pointing down, palm open towards the viewer, in the

art there are monographs on Western sculptors such as Michelangelo (1475-

traditional than Pure Land in its representation. Nevertheless, it too reveals a new

exposition or varada mudrā while his left hand holds an earthen bowl in the

1564), Auguste Rodin (1840-1917) and Henry Moore (1898-1986). A volume

tendency in his work. When viewed from the rear or the side, the sculptures of

position of wish granting. The third Body, on the right, is the Buddha of Healing

on the Spanish surrealist Salvador Dali (1904-1989) complements surveys of

Li Chen change their nature: the figural becomes abstract, the body becomes

whose left arm is bare and raised in the gesture of the shunya mudrā while his

contemporary Western art. Of particular interest is the presence of numerous

landscape, the being and its carrier mount become one. The title of this sculpture

right hand rests, palm upwards, in his lap. This mudrā is associated with healing

publications on African and Oceanic art. Among them is “ART/artifact,” an

Chapter 1
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sculpture.”14 Indeed, in an online review of Li Chen’s most recent series of works,
“Soul Guardians: In an Age of Disasters and Calamities,” Deka Xia remarked, “I’ve
come to believe Mr. Li’s art is a dialogue with Western art and ideas”15.
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important exhibition catalogue from 1988 published by The Center for African

Only a single wax model is to be seen in Li Chen’s atelier: the “Three Bodies of

Art in New York, which addresses the complex issue of how “art museums deal

Buddha” (2001) which, enlarged and in bronze, provides such an important

with art made by people who do not call it art” and how “Western outsiders have

focal point in the artist’s living room. Among the clay models is that for the

regarded African art and material culture over the past century”16. This catalogue

seated golden Buddha held high in “Meditation” (2002). Another clay head in

addresses not only the finer aspects of historical and contemporary African art

blissful reverie has been slightly modified for a number of works such “Cultivated

but also fundamental issues surrounding the ordering and presentation of non-

by Mist and Cloud” (2000), “Cause” (2003) and “The Sound of Nature” (2004). The

Western art in Western art institutions. One of the distinguished authors of the

most powerful objects in the atelier, however, are undoubtedly the clay models

catalogue, Arthur C. Danto, introduces his catalogue text with a quotation from

prepared for Li Chen’s installation “Soul Guardians: In an Age of Disasters and

Rudolf Witthower’s “Allegory and the Migration of Symbols”: “We must sharpen our

Calamities” at the Asia Art Center Beijing in October 2008. This series of works

critical judgment, for the pitfalls of superficial affinities may lead and have led to

marks a turning point in the artist’s oeuvre and can be regarded as his most

strange misconceptions”17.

important to date. Choreographed as precisely as his domestic space but with

While wishing to avoid strange misconceptions of the work of Li Chen based on
superficial affinities and chance purchases or gifts that have found their way into
his library, I would nevertheless agree that his work is in dialogue with Western
art and ideas as Xia Deka noted.18 The more important discovery, though, is
that it is African and Oceanic sculpture, fine examples of which are to be found
in his study together with numerous Taiwanese folk art and Chinese Buddhist
sculptures, which have enriched his art. Li Chen, commenting on the influences
on his work, remarked, “The primitive energizes and excites me. It is about earth, real
experience. I can look at the ancient and the primitive for days. Looking at Rodin one
sees the real but it is more intellectual. I appreciate the skill but it doesn’t excite me. The
primitive is mysterious”19.
Among the splendid mixture of books, sculptures, carvings, hi fi speakers, and
lacquer furniture in Li Chen’s study are a handful of early works he produced
between 1992 and 1997. As has been noted on numerous occasions, the first
“independent” sculptural work he produced was Water Moon Avalokiteśvara
(1992). Thereafter he made one work per year. “The first difficulty for me”, the artist
noted recently, “was to liberate myself from the tradition of Buddhist sculpture.
It took me seven years to break from the tradition, to feel that I had found my
own sculptural voice. From then on I felt free.”20 In other words, regardless of how
traditional Western audiences may consider Li Chen’s sculpture to be, regardless
of how close the subject matter of his works of art may be to the tenets of Pure
Land Buddhism, Li Chen regards his art works as being free of the sculptural
tradition which had originally informed it. It is in the differences to traditional
Buddhist sculpture, and in the differences to Western art practice, that we need
to seek Li Chen’s sculptural voice.
The Atelier
In nineteenth-century Europe the artist’s atelier became an elaborate theatrical
environment eminently suited to self-staging and marketing rather than to

a new intensity and concentration, the installation “Soul Guardians” offers a rich,
complex narrative on contemporary life in the twenty-first century.
Soul Guardians: In an Age of Disasters and Calamities
If Li Chen produced singular bronzes of exceptional harmony in the past, the
spectacular series of sculptural works titled “Soul Guardians: In an Age of Disasters
and Calamities” has been created for an era marked by natural and man-made
disasters, warfare, decay, and global economic and ecological calamity. In
commenting on the startling new direction of his work Li Chen noted: “Everything
is uncertain and has an illusionary sense of value in this age of disaster.”
The presence of Yanluo, the God of Death and Ruler of the Underworld, pervades
“Soul Guardians.” He takes center stage, holding a brush in one hand and a
book listing every soul and the allotted time of death in the other. Two eyes,
two mouths, two brushes, two books of the dead are visible as he vibrates in
anger and retribution. We are invited to sit at his feet on a small red chair as he
passes judgment upon us. Two assistants, figures over three meters tall and
coated in gold leaf, “Mind-Taking Guard” and “Soul-Taking Guard,” flank Yanluo
in his manifestation of “Judge of the Underworld” and bear down on us. “MindTaking Guard,” on the left, holds a convex mirror. As we stand before him we are
captured on its golden surface, upright but reduced to tiny figures in a bulbous
world of illusion. Each and every detail, all that is beyond the scope of our
foveal vision, is suddenly present; periphery and center are one. Regardless of
our location in the room we are held captive on the surface of the mirror. “SoulTaking Guard” to the right of the Judge also reaches out his hand to us, offering a
golden concave mirror21. If we stand close to “Soul-Taking Guard” we see ourselves
greatly magnified on the surface of his mirror. If, however, we step back, we enter
a gyre of uncertainty. Suddenly we see ourselves inverted, and reduced in size. At
the exact focal point of the concave mirror, our image disappears. Have we been
sucked into the purgatory of the realm of the dead?

creative production. Numerous portraits and self-portraits of European artists in

As we circumambulate “Soul-Taking Guard.” we find ourselves no longer circling a

their ateliers from this period transformed the notion of the artist’s workshop-

threatening figure but a form that rises up from a range of mountains on which

studio into a sacred-secular space dedicated to celebrating the accomplishments

one foot of Soul-Taking Guard rests. At times this form appears to be a cloud rising

of the Master rather than the art itself. Li Chen’s atelier on the top floor of his

from the mountains; a few steps further it has become a high-collared mantle,

house is the antithesis of this. Private, intimate and messy, it is a place of intense

or a tree bearing a heavy load of snow. The surface of the body-mountain-cloud-

experimentation. While two large warehouses are necessary for the production

mantle-tree-landscape is covered with glacial-like striations awash in a burnished

and storage of his monumental sculptures, it is here, in his private atelier, that Li

golden glow as if it were burning from within in the setting sun. As we draw

Chen experiments with wood, ropes, clay and wax, creating small models that,

near, the stub like fingers of “Soul-Taking Guard” become broken branches of

at a later date, will be transformed into large-scale sculptures and installations.

thick wood whose many rings indicate an ancient past. The mountain range on

These highly expressive clay models, molded expertly over wooden skeletons,

which “Mind-Taking Guard” rests one leg is higher and does not fall away to the

are, Li Chen explains, bodies. Some he keeps “alive” by applying water to their

plains. As we circle his striated, golden body it too becomes increasingly abstract,

surfaces; others are allowed to “die,” their bodies tearing apart to reveal wooden

a place of transformation and evocation. We observe vertebrae protruding from

skeletons underneath as the clay dries and separates. These clay bodies, both

the upper spine of “Mind-Taking Guard,” just as we have seen on the body of “Soul-

alive and dead, are extraordinarily powerful.

Taking Guard,” and are reminded of the loci of “qi” (life force, spiritus or élan vital)
神魄，2009 年於北京 798 藝術區亞洲藝術中心展出 Soul Guardians, Asia Art Center, Beijing 798 Art District, 2009
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in the human body which are employed in traditional Chinese acupressure to

cosmological system of classification of elements: Earth, Water, Fire, Wood and

invigorate our vital energy and to promote longevity.

Metal. Each is associated with a heavenly creature and represents one of five

Two other guardians of our mortal souls, one suspended from the ceiling, also
bear down on the viewer. On the left of “Mind-Taking Guard” is “Lord of Fire” red
with flames protruding from his bodily orifices and flesh. On the right of “SoulTaking Guard” is “Lord of Wind,” black and voluminous. They represent two of four
natural phenomena (Wind, Fire, Thunder and Rain). “Lord of Fire” hovers over
a circle of charcoal while “Lord of Wind” is suspended over a circle of sand, its
surface marked as if by the passage of wind. As Li Chen explains in an interview
in this volume, the circle of sand is meant to evoke the crippling sandstorms
which regularly sweep across Beijing from deserts which are encroaching on the
capital city. “Lord of Fire,” holding the Chinese character for fire with his raised right
hand, transmutes into abstract forms as we circle the burned charcoal below. But
it is the flames which shoot out of his body, his mouth, his head, his anus, and
from under his feet, which rather capture our attention. It is only from a distance,
front on, that one notices for the first time that the position of “Lord of Fire’s” left
arm, his body, and legs held wide apart, creates a skewed symbol reminiscent of

building … among various domains of reality in the universe, correlating
categories of the human world, such as the human body, behavior, morality,
the sociopolitical order, and historical changes, with categories of the cosmos,
including time, space, the heavenly bodies, seasonal movement, and natural
phenomena.”24 By virtue of these complex correlations, Wuxing is not a static
cosmology but one based on the principles of constant interaction and change:
“The five cosmic energies [conquer and generate] one another in circular sequence.”25
In the circular sequence of Li Chen’s Wuxing the Tortoise, Phoenix, Dragon and
Tiger are positioned at the true cardinal points (north, south, east, and west)
while Qilin is placed at the center or zenith of the circle26. The heavenly creatures
are placed on a large-scale Luopan compass, a cosmological map employed by
Feng Shui masters27, with symbols and characters embedded in concentric rings

Circling the vast black body of “Lord of Wind,” we become aware of its fullness

dynamic balance of opposites and an acceptance of the inevitability of change.

has different qualities of black, sometimes rough and cloudy, and at other times

I Ching (Yi Jing), the ancient “Book of Changes,” which advocates the idea of the

Although in the West wuxing tends to be associated exclusively with cosmology,
ancient mythology and the sacred, in China, as Li Chen has pointed out, it is also

smooth and shiny as if rushing air has passed over it or as if it has been pulled

associated with real world politics.28 Among key figures of the reform movement

taut over the body’s inner life force, qi. The choice of black for this figure reflects

in China in the early twentieth century who examined the political context of

Li Chen’s preoccupation with the aesthetics of different translations of ink. As he

Wuxing was the scholar and philosopher Liang Qi-chao (1873 – 1929).29 Li Chen’s

explains, this bringing together of heaviness and lightness comes from a new

Wuxing should therefore be read not only as a cosmological representation of

understanding of the nature and quality of black ink which he has acquired

our physical world (time, space, the heavens, and natural phenomena) but also

through meditation. The effect of different qualities of black is achieved by

as a metaphor for human behavior and the sociopolitical order. He reminds us

applying pitch-black lacquer over the surface of the bronze sculpture.

with this work – where the head of each heavenly creature / element / cardinal

22

At a slight distance from the “Soul Guardians,” and in a permanent state of
transcendental peace, is a large-scale bronze of “Ksitigarbha,” one of the four
principal bodhisattvas (enlightenment-beings) in Mahayana Buddhism and an

point has been intentionally placed in the position of the genital organs30 -- that
human desires and greed, and the abuse of nature, has brought us to this age of
disaster and calamities.

important Taoist deity. One of the names of Ksitigarbha is Earth-Store or “the

In another section of “Soul Guardians,” Li Chen for the first time two of the highly

one who encompasses the earth”. True to tradition, Ksitigarbha is depicted by Li

elaborate, over three meter high wooden structures he created in the process

Chen as a monk with a shaven head, holding in one hand a staff to force open

of producing his sculptures. The remarkable skeleton-like figures of “Mind-

the gates of the Underworld and to dispel darkness and, in the other hand, a

Taking Guard” and “Soul-Taking Guard” exude extraordinary power in their severe

jewel to symbolize the treasure of enlightenment. Ksitigarbha is seated on

reduction. Still bearing traces of the clay which was used on their surface during

a highly stylized Qilin, a mythical hoofed figure whose dance is characterized

the casting process, they create intimations of death and decay. If, as noted

by fast, powerful movements of the head. Revered for having vowed not to

earlier, Li Chen had in the past created singular sculptural works which evoked

achieve Buddhahood until all suffering souls are released from the Underworld,

harmony, compassion and spiritual reassurance, the present installation of

Ksitigarbha is known as the bodhisattva of those who have been condemned

multiple, interrelated works of art exhorts Li’s viewers with a hereto unknown

to purgatory. Widely venerated in Taiwan, where Li Chen was born, Ksitigarbha

sense of urgency that the hour is nigh. Uncertainty envelopes us; death awaits us.

protects his worshippers in times of disaster, especially earthquakes such as that

Our world has been catapulted into disaster, Li reminds us, through the excesses

which devastated China’s Sichuan province on May 12, 2008. Here he is depicted

of materialism, and through an indifference to the necessity of balance and

in a state of absolute stillness, with elongated ears and one foot resting on a

harmony in everyday life. “There is,” he notes, “an even greater need for the spiritual

lotus symbolizing his release from the cycle of rebirth. The body of Ksitigarbha,

in our lives, a greater need for spiritual belief”31.

23

and that of the Qilin he rides, are depicted by Li Chen as smooth-skinned and
abundant with life-force or qi. The Qilin has a soft horn on his head; his eyes
stare at us, and remind us that Ksitigarbha has come to release us from the
Underworlds of this age of disasters and calamities.
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by scholars as “a correlative cosmology” with “an immense system of correlation-

on its surface. Among the symbols one can identify are the eight trigrams of the

the rear. In close proximity, we can see that the surface of “Lord of Wind’s” skin

Chapter 1

South; Wood - Dragon - East; and Metal - Tiger - West. Wuxing has been described

the Chinese character for fire. The body becomes the sign.

and the calligraphic abstract forms it creates when viewed from the side and

「神魄」展覽草圖 Sketch for the exhibition "Soul Guardians"

cardinal points (Earth - Qilin - Middle; Water - Tortoise - North; Fire - Phoenix -

The final two works in “Soul Guardians” straddle the spiritual and the mundane
world: “Thousand-Mile Eye” and “Wind-Accompanying Ear.” These figures, as Gao
Minglu astutely observes in this volume, could be described as “cute”. They
certainly provide an ideal backdrop for snapshots by enchanted visitors32.

If we stand behind “Ksitigarbha.” we catch a glimpse of another Qilin in the

The ease with which the mythological figures “Thousand-Mile Eye” and “Wind-

distance, past “Mind-Taking Guard” and “Soul-Taking Guard,” past “Lord of Fire”. This

Accompanying Ear” slide into the mundane world is not only due to their

Qilin is the central figure of a work from 2008 dedicated to “Wuxing,” an ancient,

headphones, black eyes and Li Chen’s artistic sleight-of-hand. In “real-life” they are
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key characters in an extraordinarily popular secular-religious event: the seven33

“strange misconceptions”38 are inevitably generated when the work of Li Chen is

the loss of his father by creating cathartic works of great harmony48, he has

25

Wang Aihe, Cosmology and Political Culture in Early China (New York: Cambridge
University Press, 2000), 3.

26

Each of the heavenly creatures holds in its hand the symbol for the element with which
it is associated (Earth, Water, Fire, Wood and Metal). The symbols on the back of each of
the Five Elements are Chinese characters indicating East (Wood), West (Metal), South
(Fire), North (Water), and Middle (Earth).

of disasters and calamities.

27

Feng shui or “wind-water” is an ancient Chinese system based on astronomy and
geography employed to ensure qi is present in life. It was used traditionally in choosing
a place to live and to find a burial site. Today it is often used in architectural planning.

28

See “Li Chen in Conversation with Jo-Anne Birnie Danzker“ in this volume.

29

Wang Aihe, Cosmology and Political Culture in Early China, 5.

30

See “Li Chen in Conversation with Jo-Anne Birnie Danzker“ in this volume.

31

See “Li Chen in Conversation with Jo-Anne Birnie Danzker“ in this volume.

32

See “International Curators’ Dialogue“ in this volume.

33

Council for Cultural Affairs, Government of Taiwan (http://english.cca.gov.tw/ct.asp?xIte
m=14075&ctNode=3906).

34

Introduction Guide to Dajia Mazu Sightseeing Cultural Festival, Taichung 2007: “The
basic groups and itinerant activities of Dajia Mazu incense-offering of the border-tour”
and “Mazu Belief of Taiwan” (http://203.70.236.218/96006/dajiamazu_EN_01.html)

35

See “Li Chen in Conversation with Jo-Anne Birnie Danzker“ in this volume.

36

Fan Di’an, The Realm of Harmonization – Li Chen’s Sculpture World“, Li Chen: In Search of
Spiritual Space (Beijing: Asia Art Center, 2008), 6.

37

Deka Xia, “A Face-to-face Dialogue: Li Chen’s Sculptural Art”, artzine China, October 2008
(http://new.artzinechina.com/display_vol_aid693_en.html).“ This might have been
a rather embarrassing situation most of the arts succeeding Chinese traditions are
trapped in, i.e., they’re incomprehensible to fellow countrymen, who then have to be
instructed by westerners to understand them.”

38

Arthur C. Danto, “Artifact and Art”, ART/artifact (The Center for African Art New York and
Prestel Verlag Munich, 1989), 18.

39

See “International Curators’ Dialogue“ in this volume.

40

Fan Di’an, The Realm of Harmonization – Li Chen’s Sculpture World“, Li Chen: In Search
of Spiritual Space (Beijing: Asia Art Center, 2008), 6. “These Buddhist figures possess the
forms, expressions and details of ordinary life, and therefore making people feel as if the
figures are close to the world of human emotions, giving the forms a natural twofold
connotation.”

day and three hundred kilometer long Dajia Mazu pilgrimage which begins

ordered in a Western cultural context. As Gao Minglu points out in this volume,

now embarked on a new stage of his artistic and spiritual passage. Powerful,

in Taichung County, Taiwan, near Li Chen’s home. In 2007 the Mazu pilgrimage

art works do develop out of their cultural background. “But,” he asks, “can you only

monumental figures in states of constant correlation, interaction and change,

included not only traditional religious events conducted with great spiritual

use this background to define the art itself?”

and the wooden skeletons that remain after their production, are the “Soul

fervor but also bull fighting parades, dragon dances, drum performances, pop
singers, Western-style rock music and “glittering and well decorated vehicles [with]
performances telling stories of life today, vision of government policy, commercial
advertisements.” As the official website for the pilgrimage notes, over the

In the West, one never defines Modernism according to an artwork’s cultural
background but rather according to its philosophical and aesthetic issues,

Guardians” which Li Chen has conjured forth to aid us, and to warn us, in this age

language, moral and spiritual meaning, indeed many different aspects.39

centuries the goddess Mazu and her two Guardians, “Thousand-Mile Eye” (Qianli

What then are the philosophical, aesthetic and language issues which inform the

1

Amitābha is the principal Buddha in Pure Land Buddhism.

Yen) and “Wind-Accompanying Ear” (Shunfeng Er), were assigned more and more

work of Li Chen? Fan Di’an argues that it is the co-existence of the transcendental

2

See “International Curators’ Dialogue“ in this volume.

duties as people were confronted with environmental disasters, epidemics and

and the worldly in the subject matter, and above all in the forms, of Li Chen’s

3

A ding is an ancient Chinese vessel with legs and a lid that was usually made of ceramic
or bronze.

40

the plague.34 The two Hero Guardians (who also figure in the sixteenth-century

work which is its key philosophical characteristic. The aesthetics which inform

Ming dynasty novel Journey to the West) have recently taken on additional

his sculptures are, according to Fan, primarily those belonging to Eastern

duties in the popular television series Ten Brothers. In 2005 the Hong Kong based

traditions (Confucian, Taoist and Buddhist) unified with western sculptural

production company TVB produced the series in which a couple swallows ten

language in a highly distinctive “dual composition”. The “material language” of

pearls and subsequently gives birth to ten, fully-grown sons who fight off danger

his sculptures, Fan Di’an suggests further, consists of the use of pure materials

and evil. Among these defenders of justice are “Thousand-Mile Eye” and “Wind-

such as bronze and stone, a black, grey and white color system “based on eastern

41

Accompanying Ear”. Perhaps the most bizarre of modern transformations of these

aesthetics”, and the integration of color and luster42.

two mythological figures is to be found in surveillance equipment available on

Among the philosophical principles informing Li Chen’s sculpture are also what

the internet -- the “Thousand-mile Eye Wind-accompanying Ear Telescope Sound

the artist terms personal religious belief (and what Gao Minglu would call an

Collector” -- which enables its owner to hear sounds and conversations from over

individualized spirituality43) beyond national and cultural boundaries. Another is

one hundred meters.

plurality (in form and meaning) within the singular, and the constantly changing

Iconography, Pantheons, Folk Religion

4

Jiunshyan Lee, “The Energy of Emptiness,” Li Chen: Energy of Emptiness (52nd. Venice
Biennale, 2007), 11.

5

Li Chen: Energy of Emptiness (52nd. Venice Biennale, 2007), 47.

6

The Eight Immortals - Immortal Woman He (He Xiangu), Royal Uncle Cao (Cao Guojiu),
Iron-Crutch Li (Li Tieguai), Lan Caihe, Lu Dongbin (Leader), Philosopher Han Xiang (Han
Xiang Zi), Elder Zhang Guo (Zhang Guo Lao), and Zhongli Quan – are popular figures in
Taoism.

7

This sculpture suggests the happiness which is attained through the contemplation of
the Buddha within oneself.

8

See “Li Chen in Conversation with Jo-Anne Birnie Danzker“ in this volume.

9

See “Li Chen in Conversation with Jo-Anne Birnie Danzker“ in this volume.

10

In Pure Land Buddhism the Amitābha Buddha has the power to destroy the Karma
which would bind one to the constant cycle of rebirth.

perspectives and points of observation this implies in a sculptural context.44

11

Li Chen in correspondence with the author, February 4, 2009.

The “correlative cosmology” on which wuxing is based, its complex correlations

12

Li Chen in correspondence with the author, February 4, 2009.

13

Ian Findlay-Brown, “In Search of Spiritual Space”, Li Chen: Energy of Emptiness (52nd.
Venice Biennale, 2007), 22.

Buddhist iconography, the pantheon of Taoist immortals, and Taiwanese folk

among various domains of reality, and its principles of constant interaction and

religion have provided an extraordinarily rich breeding ground for Li Chen’s

change,45 are also governing principles in the work of Li Chen as is the form-

artistic experimentations. His understanding of the intellectual and artistic

14

See “International Curators’ Dialogue“ in this volume.

giving concept of qi or life-force.

15

Deka Xia, “A Face-to-face Dialogue: Li Chen’s Sculptural Art”, artzine China, October 2008
(http://new.artzinechina.com/display_vol_aid693_en.html)

16

Susan Vogel, Introduction and Foreword, ART/artifact (The Center for African Art New
York and Prestel Verlag Munich, 1989), 10-11.
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strategies of Western artists and his appreciation of the rich iconography and
forms of African and Oceanic art, have resulted in an extraordinary body of work
that refuses to conform to a single canon or tradition. It is for this reason that the
reception of Li Chen’s sculptural works and installations is often equivocal and
results in equally appropriate but at times contradictory interpretations of his
work.

The underlying aesthetic principles in Li’s sculpture are based not only on a “dual
composition” of Eastern traditions and Western sculptural language but also
on an ongoing dialogue with the spiritual and material cultures of Africa and
Oceania. This can be recognized in certain re-constitutions of Li Chen’s sculptural
bodies and in his co-joining of the abstract and the figural in a manner that is
quite distinct from that within the Chinese ink painting tradition on which Li

The artist himself welcomes these “different perspectives, different viewers, different

draws heavily for his inspiration. The aesthetics of ink, as mentioned by the artist,

understandings.” The expression of “religious belief, and its processes, through art

are crucial to his ability to bring together heaviness and lightness46. Most critics

works” in a manner which goes “beyond national boundaries” requires, however,

agree, however, that it has been above all the fascinating and complex cultural

that complex ideas need “to embody a certain simplicity [and be] almost naïve in

and sociopolitical conditions of Li Chen’s birthplace, Taiwan, that have enriched

nature.” Li Chen uses the strong emotions his works generate, and its unexpected

his work and imbued it with specific aesthetic characteristics, especially the

transgressions, as a means “to have some kind of impact, to create a collision with
35

the audience” .
Inevitably, though, the response of the individual viewer will be culturally
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In 1999 Li Chen produced a bronze titled Unceasing Cultivation (Ksitigarbha), 72x34x38
cm, in which the standing bodhisattva is depicted with small human and animal figures
ascending his robes. This bronze, according to the artist, refers to Karma and the realm
of purification. The present work, which was made in 2003, is closely related to the Soul
Guardians series in its exploration of the cycle of life and death.

24

Wang Aihe, Cosmology and Political Culture in Early China (New York: Cambridge
University Press, 2000), 2-3.

referred to earlier.

nuanced. For audiences in China -- as mentioned earlier -- the “distance” between

The material language Li Chen employs, as noted above, consists of the use of
pure materials such as bronze and stone, a black, grey and white color system

be a determining factor in the response of those schooled in its refinements.

“based on eastern aesthetics”, and the integration of color and luster 47. The

For younger audiences, however, who are not familiar with the nuances of

application of pitch-black lacquer over bronze surfaces to achieve different

Buddhist traditions, the complex iconographical references in his oeuvre will

qualities of black has been mentioned earlier. The recent use of fiber glass

appear alien and exotic. As Fan Di’an, director of the National Art Museum of

instead of bronze in order to greatly increase the scale of his works, has been an

China so eloquently expressed it, the works may appear to have travelled “from

important step in the development of Li Chen’s ability to communicate with his

the outer reaches of space” or to be “scriptures from a remote antiquity”36. This

audience in new and exciting ways. “I am willing,” he commented recently, “to

can result in a “rather embarrassing situation”, as one Chinese critic noted in a

bring religious iconography with which I am familiar into another context, to bring

review of “Soul Guardians,” should Westerners take on the role of explaining the

a thousand year old tradition into the contemporary world, to transform something

“incomprehensible” references37.

that you think you know…I will always be creating new forms, and new languages.”

For Western audiences, however, another form of exoticism comes into play and

After a spiritual journey lasting ten years during which Li Chen mourned
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Ian Findlay-Brown, “In Search of Spiritual Space”, Li Chen: Energy of Emptiness (52nd.
Venice Biennale, 2007), 23.

presence of elements of folk culture and local religion in his work, the easy co-

the iconography of Li Chen’s work and that of traditional Buddhist sculpture will
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我們的世界是如此的不安穩，無法預測的未知可能性急速增快，
「神」不再是親切仁慈的象徵。

藝術家的花園

位於〈三覺者〉左邊的是體積較小、作於 2001 年的雕塑作品〈天界山水〉。

走進李真的花園，如同走入以墨黑翠綠渲染出來的禪靜之地，在滂沱大雨中

笑盈盈的佛滿足地閉上眼睛，以高舉的右手賜給我們金色的山巒，同時又以

尤其如此 。穿過大門，映入眼簾的第一座巨型銅像，先見其足，其形體朝支

低垂的左手帶來代表一泓秋水的、單薄的銀質旋渦 。橫向攤開的水具有流動

撐整體的小山頂徐徐向下伸展 。這件雕塑是李真的代表作之一〈無憂國土〉，

性，是雌性的形象，是「陰」；垂直、雄渾的山從佛掌的谷底勃然升起，則

完成於 1998 年，1999 年曾在他的首次個展「虛空中的能量」亮相 。作品的

是表現雄性能量，是「陽」。山的深溝裂隙、久經磨蝕的平滑表面，以及輪

名稱指涉大乘佛教淨土宗的信仰 。這一宗派強調淨信，重視系心阿彌陀佛，

廓的豐滿，全都反映出從內部湧起的一股元氣；水的表面，則有風吹潮運、

特點在於向全人類廣開方便之門，而不是高揚只限少數精英或神秘高深的修

石落波興之象 。此山此水，仿佛是從一幅傳統文人畫中摘取而得，運到天

持法門 。由此觀之，中國著名策展人兼評論家高名潞談到李真作品為廣大群

界，再由佛贈予我們，作為心靈避世清修之地 。

眾所喜，就此提出的評論，還有李真在「高雅」藝術和「平俗」藝術之間不

位於〈三覺者〉右邊的是李真的另一件作品－2002 年的〈觀〉。此作特別大膽，

作區分，自然就都顯得特別有意義 。李真打造立足於淨土傳統的雕塑及精神

不僅對人體（或者說是超然的軀體）作了實驗性的再塑造，而且還結合了抽

隱喻，其實是表達了他的一種奉獻之心，奉獻的物件是向廣大觀眾敞開方便

象與具象的表現 。它在體積上比〈三覺者〉和〈天界山水〉都還要大，主體

之門的某種靈性修持兼藝術創作 。

為一位信徒的形象，其雙臂高舉，捧著一尊處於覺悟狀態的金色坐佛 。信徒

李真花園裡的第二件巨型雕塑是 2001 年的〈大士騎龍〉。李真也是在同一年

本身站在銀雲之上，軀體全無細節；頭顱的位置正好是整件雕塑的中心，纖

開始創作《大氣神遊》系列，至今未輟 。慈悲的化身觀音大士及其坐騎，在

細的手臂長度與軀幹雙腿相等，劃過身上的一條斜線隱約表示穿著僧袍 。我

此具有飽滿厚實的軀體，顯得光滑圓潤，神氣充沛 。像樹枝般粗壯的龍尾突

們倘若繞著雕塑行走，從背後觀看，自會發現信徒的身體竟有所變化，成了

起一塊塊鱗片，令人聯想到中國古代銅鼎 。同樣受古鼎造型設計啟發的龍

顛倒過來的、被截短的無頭人，高舉的手臂成了接上臀部的一雙腿 。我們此

足，分別立於龍珠、蓮花、祥雲及天火之上 。藝術家花園裡的第三件巨型雕

時繞到前面再看：他的頭顱卻又忽然像是長在陰部 。像這樣在神聖題材表現

塑位於左側，刻畫的是雙手合掌、閉目入定的釋迦牟尼佛 。佛的僧袍與身軀

上違反常規，並且使雕塑之涵義隨觀賞者的位置不同而不斷變易，正是李真

渾然一體，線條極度精簡，令觀賞者想起「佛身無礙，體衣不二」這句話 。

近期作品之特點 。

此像為李真早期作品，名為〈合十〉，作於 1998 年；其形象表現雖然比〈無
憂國土〉更接近傳統，但依然顯示了他創作上的一種新趨勢 。當我們從後面
或旁邊觀看李真的雕塑時，它的性質竟會發生變化－具象化為抽象，軀體化
為山水，主體與底座也合二為一 。〈合十〉之名，無非指向佛教佛、法、僧
三寶一體的和諧與安謐 。
李真花園裡的最後一件物品，是一張仿製清代的紅黑二色漆椅，中央狹窄的

在客廳較遠的另一邊，在面向花園的窗前所懸吊在沙發上面的，是 2004 年
的〈天音〉。這件雕塑是狀似截短的、風格化的佛像，將佛呈現為一口中空
的洪鐘 。佛的左手握著小鎚，青銅鎚頭以布料及皮條包裹 。這佛鐘每響一
聲，都像是敲擊者心跳的回音，是他們生活經歷獨一無二的記錄 。觀賞者赫
然意識到：這尊佛竟然戴著旨在幫助靈性聽覺的耳機 。耳機的存在所引發的
不快，還有對傳統造像形式的違逆，都是雕塑者有意為之的 。李真在本冊所

靠背上刻著八仙的形象 。藝術家平常在花園中正是坐在這張椅子上，將意念

收錄的一次訪談中提到：
「很多信仰者都認為我已完全背離了傳統精神，但我

專注於眼前的釋迦牟尼佛、阿彌陀佛和騎龍的觀音菩薩，靜觀冥想 。這些雕

更需要的是去尋求符合我自己的精神需求，創作屬於自己的一個精神世界 。」

塑，每一件都對應於凡人覺悟之路的某個階段，映現著普照所有修行者的慈

李真精心佈置的客廳尚有其他藝術品，如 2003 年的〈三生石〉和 2004 年的

悲 。這三件屬於《虛空中的能量》（1998-2000）及《大氣神遊》（2001-）系

〈仙境尋幽〉。前者包含兩個形象，一黑一銀；它們在一座山上相擁，看似極

列的作品，同時也標示了李真的藝術發展歷程，顯示他如何從唐宋佛像的傳

樂忘我 。作品的名稱固然指涉因果之理以及佛教「業報」、「生死輪迴」之說，

統美學，走向別具個性、極度鮮明並又感應當代靈修的造像形態 。

但又並非僅此而已 。據藝術家本人解釋，此作的核心主題實為神識轉生，以
及所謂「緣分」的觀念 。第二件雕塑〈仙境尋幽〉刻畫了另一個極樂忘我的

家居與靈性

形象；它向右邊大幅度傾斜，黑身銀頭，頗顯「御風而行、與天地為一的意

李真的住宅分為三層樓，屋內充滿了各種物件，有木製傢俱、藝術品與書

境」。雖然這兩件雕塑都涉及靈性題材，但塑造出來的人物形象卻深具跨界

籍，質感豐富 。家居與神聖空間在此並無區別 。我們在一樓最先遇見的，是

性質，除了可作為寄託於佛教淨土傳統的精神隱喻以外，即使置之於流行文

作 於 1999 年 的 大 型 觀 世 音 銅 像 。 這 尊 站 立 垂 首 的 菩 薩 高 逾 二 米， 雙 臂 張

化與大眾傳媒的語境中，亦是契合無間，怡然自得 。

開，儼然是要擁抱走進屋裡的我們 。在觀世音的右邊，寬敞舒適的客廳的角

神魄，2009 年於北京 798 藝術區亞洲藝術中心展出 Soul Guardians, Asia Art Center, Beijing 798 Art District, 2009
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落裡，放置的是李真其他的一些雕塑作品 。它們共同組成狀似祭壇的裝置，

初始與源頭：藏書室

配上裝框的兩卷卷軸，卷中展現由李真的岳父所書寫的、關於覺悟的對聯 。

西方的觀眾與藝評家傾向於把李真的雕塑視為深深植根於東方藝術傳統的產

1998 年的〈三覺者〉擺在中間；世尊（即佛祖）於此位處中央，雙手合於腿

物 。按照伊恩 • 菲德雷（Ian Findlay）的說法，李真成就了一種現代版的佛教

上結禪定印 。這個組合中的第二位覺悟者是左側的阿彌陀佛－他露出右臂，

造像形式，它直接、簡單地感動今日的世界，卻又不削弱本身的靈性內涵 。

手結施願印，掌心面向觀賞者，指尖向下；左手則持陶缽，呈滿願之相 。第

可是，熟悉佛教造像的亞洲（特別是中國）藝評家，卻愛從「與傳統雕塑的

三位覺悟者為藥師佛，位於右側；他舉著赤裸的左臂，手結據說有醫治聽覺

不同」來評論李真的作品 。事實上，夏禎在互聯網上撰文評論李真最新的《神

障礙之效的空印，右手則掌心向上，置於腿上 。上述三佛全都佩戴以銀、綠

魄》系列，就有此一說：
「我認為李真先生的作品始終是和西方藝術、觀念的

松石、琥珀及珊瑚等珍寶串成的古董項鏈 。中間的釋迦牟尼佛手握蠟燭，軀

正面對話 。」如果說李真客廳裡的佈置標示了他從 1998 到 2004 年的靈性與

體表面反射著輕柔的燭光 。

藝術創作歷程，那他住家二樓的書房及藏書室便是專為其藝術與思想發展、
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其靈感來源而設 。他的藏書室證實了一點：李真非常熟悉西方藝術與文化 。

李真的書房是美妙的大雜燴，書籍、雕塑、雕刻、高保真揚聲器與漆製傢俱

這裡除了有關於中華應用工藝美術及純美術的大量書籍以外，還有研究米開

齊聚一堂，當中有一些完成於 1992 至 1997 年間的早期作品 。誠如人們屢次

們從旁邊和後面投注視線時，它也變現如有書法韻致般的抽象形體 。我們

朗 基 羅（Michelangelo，1475-1564）、 羅 丹（Auguste Rodin，1840-1917） 及

所論，他第一件「獨立」的雕塑作品是〈水月觀音〉（1992）。此後的一段時

在近距離能看出〈風神〉表面的黑色處處不乏變化，有時粗糙而迷濛，有時

另一方面，巡繞〈風神〉巨大的黑色身軀，則使我們意識到它的豐滿 。當我

亨利 • 摩爾（Henry Moore，1898-1986）等西方雕塑家的專著 。這裡概述當

間，他每年只做一件作品 。據李真不久前回憶：
「我所面臨的第一個難題，就

又光滑明亮，儼然有一股氣流在上面急速流過，或者是身體的內氣繃緊了表

代西方藝術的多種書籍，包括一部介紹西班牙超現實主義大師薩爾瓦多 • 達

是如何從傳統佛像中獲得解放 。我足足花了七年的時間才掙脫了傳統，感覺

皮 。這個雕塑形象選用黑色，反映出李真對墨的各種形態的美感深深著迷 。
據他解釋，之所以如此結合「輕」與「重」，緣於在打坐中對墨黑之體性的

利（Salvador Dali，1904-1989）的著作 。特別令人感興趣的，是這裡竟然有

我已找到屬於自己特有的雕塑表現，從此之後，我才真正感到自由 。」換言

關於非洲與大洋洲藝術的大量書刊 。當中包括紐約的非洲藝術中心於 1988

之，無論傳統的西方觀眾把李真的雕塑看成是什麼，也不管他的作品題材有

新體會 。能在大面積的黑色之中成就錯綜繁雜的效果，只因銅像表面上的黑

年出版的一本非常重要的展覽畫冊－《藝術與文物》（ART/artifact）。畫冊探

多麼貼近佛教淨土宗的信條，他總認為自己的作品已擺脫了當初灌注其中的

漆塗抹得十分高明 。

討了一些複雜的議題，如：
「藝術博物館如何處理創作者不稱之為『藝術』的

雕塑傳統 。我們若要理出李真「特有的雕塑表現」，就必須探究他的雕塑、

藝術」，以及「過去一個世紀以來，來自西方的外人如何看待非洲的藝術與

傳統佛教圖像，與西方藝術創作到底有何不同 。

在離上述諸神不遠之處，有一尊顯得超然安詳的大型地藏菩薩銅像 。地藏菩
薩不僅是大乘佛教四大菩薩之一，也是重要的道教神衹 。李真於此依循傳

物質文化」。這本畫冊除了細談往昔及當代非洲藝術，也探討了有關「非西
方藝術」在西方藝術機構中整理與呈現方式的根本課題 。畫冊中顯赫的撰稿

藝術工作室

人之一亞瑟 •C• 丹托（Arthur C. Danto）在自己文章的開頭引述了魯道夫 • 威

在 19 世紀歐洲，藝術家的工作室總是一種精心經營的舞臺環境，主要適用

特豪爾（Rudolf Witthower）《寓言與象徵的遊移》（Allegory and the Migration

於自我表現、自我行銷，而不是實際的藝術創作 。產生於那個時代的許多肖

of Symbols）的一句話：
「我們必須磨礪自己的評論判斷力，使之更為敏銳，

像和自畫像，著力於描繪歐洲藝術家在工作室內的情景，在觀念上把藝術工

因為自以為看出事物表面上的關聯是易犯的錯誤，可能會導致各種奇異的錯

作室轉化為專門禮讚大師之成就（而非藝術本身）的神聖世俗空間 。李真住

誤觀念 。」

宅頂層的工作室正好與此完全相反 。這裡私秘而淩亂，是進行密集藝術實驗

我們如果根據表面上的關聯，以及或許因為偶然購買或他人贈送而納入藏書
室的個別書刊，的確有可能對李真的創作產生「奇異的錯誤觀念」，而這是
我想避免的 。儘管如此，我還是認為他的作品確實如夏禎所言，是針對西方
藝術、觀念展開的對話 。此外，我們有更重要的一項發現：除了大量的台灣
民間藝術品和中國佛教雕塑以外，李真的書房裡還擺設了一些非洲與大洋洲
雕塑佳作，而這一類雕塑爲他本身的藝術創作注入了豐富的色彩 。李真論及
其創作所受到的各種影響時，曾經表示：
「原始的東西能刺激我，使我充滿力

統，將他刻畫為一位已剃度的僧人，一手把持逼開冥界之門、驅散黑暗的法
杖，一手握著象徵開悟的寶珠 。菩薩坐在一頭高度風格化的麒麟上 -- 這種傳
說中的四蹄異獸善於舞蹈，舞蹈中愛迅猛地晃動頭部 。地藏菩薩因為他「地
獄不空，誓不成佛」的宣言而受人崇敬，被視為眷顧淪落冥界者的菩薩 。這
位菩薩在李真的出生地台灣廣受膜拜，據說能在災難時刻，特別是在發生地
震時（如 2008 年 5 月 12 日摧殘中國四川省的巨震）護佑信眾。在上述作品中，
他處於絕對靜止狀態，耳長及肩，一腳踩在象徵脫離生死輪迴的蓮花上 。李

的處所 。李真巨型雕塑的製作和儲藏需要用上兩個大倉庫，但他在私人工作
室裡只用木頭、繩索、黏土和蠟進行實驗，製作日後將轉化為大型雕塑裝置
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真將菩薩及其座騎麒麟的軀體塑造得表面光滑、神圓氣足 。麒麟頭上有一根
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軟角，雙眼注視著我們，提醒我們：地藏菩薩已經降臨，來將我們從這個災

的小模型 。這些具有高度表現力的黏土模型，是憑藉木頭骨架，以高明的手

難時代所構成的層層地獄中解放出來 。

法塑成 。按照李真的解釋，這些都是「軀體」。它們有的被藝術家往表面上

擺脫鏡面的收攝 。同時，右邊的〈攝魂者〉也向我們伸出手來，呈現一塊凹

不時加水，靠此持續存活；有的則被他放著不管，上面的黏土漸漸乾裂脫落，

面金鏡 。我們只要靠近它，便會看見映現在鏡面上的自己異常巨大；可是後

假如我們站在地藏菩薩的後方，目光略過〈攝心者〉、〈攝魂者〉和〈火神〉，

露出底下的木頭骨架，其整體也隨之分崩離析，自然死亡 。這些黏土「軀體」

退一兩步，卻又會陷入不確定的狀況，驀然看見自己頭下腳上、身形縮小 。

自將瞥見遠處另有一頭麒麟 。這頭麒麟是 2008 年一件作品的主角；此作的

無論是生是死，都蘊含著非比尋常的力量 。

當我們恰好站在凹面鏡的焦點所在時，映射甚至會完全消失，令人不禁懷

主題是五行，也就是將天地萬物按「金、木、水、火、土」加以分類的古老

疑：自己是否已被攝入陰曹地府了呢？

宇宙觀體系 。五行是與神獸及五大方位搭配的，秩序如下：土 -- 麒麟 -- 中；

量 。那是貼近土地的、實在的體驗 。對古老、原始的事物，我可以凝視好幾

我們在李真的工作室裡所看見的蠟製模型，只有一個：〈三覺者〉（2001）。

天 。看羅丹的作品也能看見真實，但那在較大程度上屬於思想層面 。我雖然

客廳裡那件十分引人注目的同名傑作，正是將此模型放大、以青銅鑄造的成

當我們繞著〈攝魂者〉行走時，還會發現：聳立在眼前的，不再是個令人望

欣賞它的技巧，但這並不使我振奮 。原始的東西是神秘的 。」

品 。至於黏土模型，有〈觀〉（2002）那尊高舉的金色坐佛的原型 。此外，

而生畏的身影，而是從它單足而立的山脈中冉冉升起的一個形體 。這個形體

此處尚有多顆黏土頭顱，表情層次不同，有如沉浸在無限愉悅之中，我們在

或許看似從山間浮起的一朵雲；再過幾步，它又幻化為一塊高領披風，或是

〈煙雲供養〉（2000）、〈三生石〉（2003）及〈天音〉（2004）等作品上都可以

一棵積雪滿枝的大樹 。這片身軀 -- 山巒 -- 浮雲 -- 披風 -- 大樹 -- 風景的表面

看到 。說到底，整間工作室裡最具有感染力的東西，毫無疑問，還是李真為

佈滿冰河般的紋路，像是被擦亮的一片金輝，仿佛雕塑正在夕陽中從內至外

2008 年 10 月在北京亞洲藝術中心展出的《神魄》雕塑群製作的黏土模型 。

熊熊燃燒 。我們一拉近距離，〈攝魂者〉看似截斷的手指便化為粗壯的殘木

這一作品系列標誌著李真創作上的一個轉捩點，即使將此視為他至今最重要

斷枝，上面一重重的圓圈即是多少世紀累積下來的年輪 。另一邊，與〈攝心

的系列，亦不為過 。《神魄》跟他的家居空間一樣，經過精確的設想經營，

者〉一足相接的山脈比較高，但山坡並不以陡峭的角度下接平原 。當我們繞

但其力度與凝聚密度實為前所未見，為 21 世紀當代生活提出了豐富而複雜

著〈攝心者〉行走時，他那條紋縱橫的金色身軀同樣也越發抽象化，一連串

的表述 。

的嬗變與聯想從中開展 。此外，〈攝心者〉跟〈攝魂者〉一樣，脊椎上段有
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水 -- 玄武 -- 北；火 -- 朱雀 -- 南；木 -- 青龍 -- 東；金 -- 白虎 -- 西 。根據學者

明顯突出的椎骨，令人不禁聯想到人體氣機運行的穴位 。中國傳統的指壓按
《神魄》：災難時代
如果說李真過去製作的銅雕精品表現了非凡的圓融和諧，《神魄》則是針對
我們這個充滿天災人禍、戰爭、衰敗及全球經濟與生態災難的時代而創作 。
在談到創作上這一驚人的新意向時，李真自述：
「這是未定天數，也是一種虛
幻的價值，源於人禍天險 。」

Chapter 1

Shedding light on ‘Immortality of Fate’ | 初窺《造化之「不生不滅」》系列作品

摩，正是利用這些穴位來補氣提神、延年益壽 。
與前述幾件雕塑同樣居高臨下、俯視我們凡人的，尚有風火二神－其中一位
是從天花板上垂吊下來的 。〈火神〉位於〈攝心者〉的左邊 , 其身體多處的皮
肉與孔竅正噴出火焰，把它照耀得遍體通紅 。烏黑豐腴的〈風神〉，則是在
〈攝魂者〉的右邊 。二神代表風、火、雷、雨這四種自然現象中的兩種 。〈火

們的描述，五行之說是「一套比類相通的宇宙論」，其「龐大的聯類體……
橫跨宇宙物象的各種領域，將人世間的範疇（如人體、行為、道德、社會政
治秩序以及歷史變遷等）聯繫宏觀宇宙的範疇，包括時間、空間、眾天體、
四季交替以及各種自然現象 。」 正因為有這些複雜的物象關聯，五行體系並
非一種靜態的宇宙觀，而是以持續互動及變化之理為基礎：
「這五種宇宙能量
自成相生相剋的圓形序列 。」 在李真〈五行〉的圓形排列中，〈玄武〉、〈朱
雀〉、〈青龍〉、〈白虎〉都確確實實地被放置在北、南、東、西四方，而〈麒
麟〉則是位於圓圈的中心（或者說是頂點）。 五大神獸腳踏巨型羅盤－那是
包羅天地的圖式，其表面上的同心圓鑲有各種符號和漢字，是風水大師 所
使用的工具 。當中我們可辨認的符號，就包括古老《易經》的八卦，而《易
經》正是主張「正」、「反」之間的動態平衡，要人接受「世間萬物無不變易」
的道理 。
雖然五行在西方往往被人聯繫到宇宙觀、古代神話及神聖事物 , 但是正如李
真所指出的，它在中國也與現實世界的政治相關 。比如在中國 20 世紀初改
革運動的主要人物當中，學者兼思想家梁啟超（1873-1929）便曾經探討過五
行體系的政治背景 。故此，我們對李真的〈五行〉，不僅僅可視之為代表物

在「神魄」展中，統治陰間的閻羅王散發著籠罩一切的氣勢 。他佔據最主要

神〉懸浮在一圈木炭堆上，〈風神〉則是吊在一圈沙堆之上，其表面猶如佈

的位置，一手握著毛筆，一手拿著記載所有生靈及其壽盡之時的生死簿 。他

滿風蝕的痕跡 。李真在本冊所收錄的一次訪談中，有這樣的解釋：在中國，

在憤怒及判處報應之際，震動不已，顯現出兩雙眼睛、兩張嘴、兩支毛筆，

逼近京城的沙漠總是一再給北京帶來使一切活動癱瘓的沙塵暴，而這裡沙堆

以及兩卷生死簿 。作品邀請我們到他的腳下，坐在一張小紅椅上，感受他對

的用意，就是要喚起人們對這種天災的印象 。〈火神〉舉起的右手拿著「火」

我們的審判 。高逾三米、身上鋪滿金箔的兩個助手〈攝心者〉和〈攝魂者〉，

這個漢字；其身影在我們巡繞底下的木炭餘燼之時，漸漸轉變為抽象形體 。

站在〈審判者〉（閻羅王）的左右兩邊，在我們看來同樣有如泰山壓頂 。左

然而，吸引我們目光的，始終是從他身體各處－如口中、頭部、後陰及腳下

李真在創作雕塑的過程中，曾經建構高度精密的、超過三米高的木頭骨架 。

邊的〈攝心者〉手持凸面鏡，將站在面前的我們攝入金色鏡面 。我們在那圓

激射而出的熊熊火焰 。我們唯有走到雕塑前方的一定距離以外，才赫然發

這次在「神魄」的另一個部分，首次展出了其中兩件骨架 。屬於〈攝心者〉

鼓鼓的幻境中，頭上腳下，變成細小的人影 。在我們視網膜中央視野以外的

現：〈火神〉的左臂、軀幹和張開的雙腿共同構成了一個歪斜的符號，看似

和〈攝魂者〉宛如骷髏般的結構體令人驚歎，在極度簡約中散發著非凡的力

所有細節霍然展現，週邊與中心合為一體 。無論我們身在房間何處，都無法

中文的「火」字，身體於此化為符號 。

量 。它們的表面還有泥塑過程中殘留的一點黏土，暗示著死亡與腐朽 。假

理世界（包括時間、空間、天象及各種自然現象）的宇宙圖式，而是更應當
以其為對人類行為與社會政治秩序的隱喻 。藝術家在此故意將聯繫五行五方
的每一隻神獸的頭部設置在下體部位，無非是在提醒我們：使我們步入這個
災難時代的，正是人的欲望與貪婪，以及對大自然的蹂躪 。
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如誠如上文所言，李真過去精美的雕塑作品予人和諧、慈悲及心靈安定的感
覺，那現今這批互相關聯的藝術品則是以前所未見的急迫感告誡觀眾：時間
不多了 。我們被無法掌握的無常無定所包圍，死亡等著我們 。李真提醒大
家：由於物質主義毫無節制的表現，以及人們在生活中罔顧平衡與和諧的必
要性，世界已急速陷入災難 。他指出：在充滿人禍天險的時代中，對於精神
信仰的依賴性越大 。
「神魄」的最後兩件作品，〈眼通〉和〈耳通〉其實是出入精神世界與塵俗人
間的「兩棲類」。高名潞在本冊中提出了敏銳的觀察，指出這兩件雕塑可說
是「可愛」的 。事實上，不少為之著迷的參觀者也確實把它們當作是拍照留
念的理想背景 。它們所代表的神話人物－千里眼和順風耳－之所以能順暢無
礙地跨入俗世，絕不止是因為戴了耳機、眼珠黝黑，或者是李真使了什麼藝
術障眼法 。在「現實生活」中，民間有一場牽引萬眾之心的世俗兼宗教盛事，
為期七天、綿延三百公里的大甲媽祖出巡，而上述兩位正是當中的重要人
物 。巡遊的起點是離李真住家不遠的台灣台中縣 。2007 年的那一回，除了包
含以無比虔敬熱情展開的傳統宗教活動以外，還安排了鬥牛陣、舞龍、擊鼓

這有可能導致某位中國藝評家評論《神魄》時所說的「一個頗有點尷尬的局
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阿彌陀佛是淨土宗的主佛。

29

Wang Aihe, Cosmology and Political Culture in Early China, 5.

面」，也就是中國人看不懂，還得靠西方人來解釋 。

2

參見〈國際策展人與藝術家李真的對話〉，《神魄－李真雕塑》。台北：亞洲
藝術中心，2009。30-66。

30

參見〈意在言外〉，《神魄－李真雕塑》。台北：亞洲藝術中心，2009。87101。

3

「鼎」是中國古代的一種容器，三足，有蓋，一般以陶土或青銅製成。
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4

參見〈意在言外〉，《神魄－李真雕塑》。台北：亞洲藝術中心，2009。87101。

所指出藝術品的發展成形自有它的文化背景，「是否就只能以文化背景去爲

Jiunshyan Lee, “The Energy of Emptiness,”Li Chen: Energy of Emptiness (52nd. Venice
Biennale, 2007), 11.
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Li Chen: Energy of Emptiness (52nd. Venice Biennale, 2007), 47.

參見〈國際策展人與藝術家李真的對話〉，《神魄－李真雕塑》。台北：亞洲
藝術中心，2009。30-66。

某件藝術作品下定義？」這是關鍵問題 。在西方，人們不會根據某件作品的
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另一方面，對於西方的觀眾，將李真的作品置於西方文化語境中又無可避免
地會衍生出一種異國情調，產生出「種種奇異的錯誤觀念」來 。正如高名潞

文化背景去界定現代主義，圍繞作品的哲學和美學特色、語言、道德和精神
意義等方方面面才是他們的考慮因素 。
那麼，李真創作中所灌注的哲學、美學及語言議題到底是什麼？范迪安認
為：其主要的思想特點在於凡俗與超俗的統一，而且這不僅體現在題材上，
最重要的是在作品的樣式上亦有表現 。另外，根據范迪安的說法，李真的雕
塑美學實以東方傳統（儒、道、釋三教）為主導，融匯了西方雕塑語言，形
成個性非常鮮明的二元組合 。他還進一步指出：其雕塑的「材料語言」講究
採用單純的材料（如青銅與石材）、以「東方美學」為本的「黑白灰色彩體系」，

站表示，這數百年來，女神媽祖及她的兩個駕前護法千里眼和順風耳所背負
的職責越來越多－正當現今人們面臨環境災難與疫病，情況更是如此 。在 16
世紀明代小說《西遊記》中也曾出現的這兩大護法，不久前在大受歡迎的電
視連續劇《十兄弟》中又扛下了新的職責 。2005 年香港無線電視台所製作的
這套連續劇，講述一對夫婦如何吞下了十顆明珠，繼而生下落地即已長大成

個人宗教信仰（高名潞稱之為「個人的精神性」）。其二為形式與意涵上的以
一攝多；這一點落實到雕塑上，必然意味著視角和觀察點的不斷變換 。至於
五行體系所本的「比類相通的宇宙論」、其橫跨各類物象的複雜聯繫，還有
它重視持續互動與變化的原理， 就跟以氣為主的造型概念一樣，也都是李真
創作中的主導原則 。
至於李真雕塑的美學原理，其基礎實際上不限於東方傳統與西方雕塑語言的

風耳」便是其中兩位 。這兩位神話人物最匪夷所思的現代化身，或許莫過於

「二元組合」，而是還涉及與非洲、大洋洲的精神和物質文明持續對話 。關於

能在互聯網上找到的一款監視器材，即所謂「千里眼順風耳」附帶聲音採集

這一點，我們從兩個方面可以看出來 。一是李真對雕塑軀體進行再塑造的某

器的望遠鏡 。據說，它能讓使用者聽到一百米距離以外的聲響和談話 。

些成果；二是他雖然深受中國水墨畫傳統所啟發，其結合抽象與具象的方式
卻另闢蹊徑的事實 。誠如藝術家本人所言，對墨的美感的體悟，是促使他做
到「既重又輕」的一大助力 。然而，大部分的評論家都同意：使李真的作品

佛教造像儀軌、道教諸位神仙以及台灣民間宗教，為李真的藝術實驗提供了

內涵豐富、凝聚出具體美學特點的因素當中，最重要的還是他的出生地－台

養分極其豐富的土壤 。他既瞭解西方藝術家的思想與藝術策略，又欣賞非洲

灣那絢麗而複雜的文化與社會政治環境 。這裡所說的美學特點，主要指民間

及大洋洲藝術豐富的造型與形象，作品遂卓越不凡，不受單一的規範與傳統

文化與當地宗教元素的存在、純美術與工藝特性的並存不悖，以及李真不時

所限 。因此，人們對李真雕塑作品及裝置的接納總是模棱兩可，產生出同等

嘗試的、上文所提到的可愛與大眾化的表現 。

恰當並又時而互相矛盾的多種解讀 。
藝術家本人對此並不抗拒，認為「人有不同生命體驗、不同文化背景，在這
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李真的雕塑哲理有多條脈絡 。其一為藝術家本人所謂跨越國界與文化疆界的

人的十個兒子 。十兄弟勇敢戰勝危險和邪惡，捍衛正義，而「千里眼」和「順

造像儀軌、諸神、民間宗教

參見李真與筆者2009 年2 月4 日的通訊內容。

並且重視色彩與光澤的統一 。

表演、流行歌手、西式搖滾音樂、「閃亮的花車上呈現著訴說現代生活故事
的表演、政府政策的願景，以及各種商業廣告 。」據大甲媽祖巡遊的官方網

12
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除此之外，如上文所述，李真的材料語言運用了諸如青銅與石材等單純材
料、「東方美學」中以黑灰白三色為主的色彩體系，以及色彩與光澤的相配

模糊狀態裡玩味，有時會衝擊出很美的東西 。」、「結合宗教信仰與藝術所產

相融 。在青銅表面利用黑漆展現不同感覺的黑色，上文已經提過 。李真在發

生出的效果」可以「不分國界或背景」。但要做到這一點，就必須使複雜的

展以精彩的嶄新方式與觀眾溝通的能力上，實已踏出相當重要的一步 。他不

理念體現「一種單純性，一種返璞歸真」，使它有拙味、近乎天真 。李真無

久前表示：
「我願意將我所熟悉的宗教造像轉置於另一種語境之中，把千年老

非是利用作品所激發的強烈感受，以及出乎意料之外的「違反規則」表現，
「與

傳統帶入當代世界，轉化你自以為很瞭解的事物。…… 我會一直創造新形式、

觀眾的視覺對撞」。

新語言 。」

然而，個別觀賞者的反應難免會帶有文化色彩 。正如上文所提到的，對於中

經過歷時十年的靈性之旅，為哀悼逝世的父親而塑出多少呈大和諧氣象的心

國的觀眾，李真的作品造型與傳統佛像之間的「距離」在一定程度上決定了

靈淨化之作，李真如今已進入藝術與精神修行歷程的一個新階段 。處於持續

深諳此道者的反應 。對年紀較輕、不熟悉佛教傳統精義的觀眾而言，其創作

互聯、互動與變化狀態的巨型身影震撼人心，作品完成以後仍徘徊不去的木

中錯綜複雜的造型指涉自然顯得陌生、奇異 。中國美術館館長范迪安說得

頭骨架－這些都是李真所召喚出來的「神魄」，為的是要在這個災難時代幫

好：他的作品或許會「猶如天外來客驚擾視線」，又「如遠古經典遺世獨立」。

助我們、警告我們 。
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A kind of powerful ideological structure. Collision, driven, physical confrontation.
Is this the vulgar and civilization? Or our blind faith. The world goes on as such, history has no end! — Li Chen

一種強悍的結構思想 。碰撞、驅動、肉體載虛 。這是粗俗與文明嗎？
或者是信仰騙術 。如此不停對抗，但歷史始終沒有收場！ — 李真
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Timelessness and ‘The Immortality of Fate’
時光凝逝與「不生不滅」

increasingly worn and vulnerable, cracks slowly appeared in the unfired clay and bits fell off,

to give it meaning and value. To this extent, we see Li Chen’s works as fine examples of how

unveiling the wooden skeletons underneath. But if one more crack continued to appear in

we accommodate our fears, desires and longing for immortality at all costs. If we were born

the aforesaid sculpture, would that be a disaster? Or, would it just be a continuation of the

aimless and keep changing by our actions until our death, when our “essence” freezes, it is up

piece? Despite the care taken with its transport, Li Chen notes that that the cracks reflect

to us to give a sense to our existence. That is potentially another meaning of the works in “The

“the imperfection of life” while pointing to the beauty in that imperfection: “You can feel the

Immortality of Fate” series, as opposed to other series in which the various divinities are the

power of the earth through the cracks,” he said and we agree with him.

full existential realization of every perfect, ideal or essential attribute of God.

The sculpture’s skeleton, which by analogy supports our organism and the nature of

Human beings, on the contrary, don’t have a predefined, ideal set of characteristics. We first

our actions, is for sure prone to change as we grow older and suffer the impact of our

exist, encounter ourselves and surge up in the world, meaning that we define most our

environment. “Visual Perception” (2008) and “Audio Perception” (2008), two rope-sculptures

live after our birth. By analogy, we emphasize that the works of Li Chen show the dignity of

wound around wood skeleton, hint at our changing perception of the world surrounding

human beings, while stressing the centrality of human choice to the creation of all values.

us over time. As the wrapping rope has become increasingly tight over the years, the former

These works also captures the optimism usually associated with such contemporary vision

represents a character whose vision has become increasingly conservative with more excuses

of humanism in which the absence of pre-established objective values makes us mainly

than credibility; while the latter is confronted by his or her decreasing ability to perceive

responsible for what we become, and this puts the future of humanity in our own hands, like

and understand unfamiliar sounds and innovative ideas, concepts and values over time. The

in French essayist and poet Francis Ponge’s famous quote: “Man is the future of man.”

Dimitri Bruyas 龔向華

captivating rope-sculptures are making large movements with their arms and legs but they

Contrary to mankind who endlessly fights the transformation of natural materials,

have already lost their ability to listen and understand others.

gods exist independently of the notion of time — they are timeless, ageless and remain what they are forever

Years after years, we also bask in our beliefs, convinced of our moral superiority and our ability
to overcome change and remain the same, until we eventually look like “Commoner” (2008), a

We all have different perceptions of time. Sometimes it flows fast and you have to move fast

By hinting at the notion of deity, we believe that figures, like “Lord of Thunder” (2009) or

with it in order to benefit from its passing; sometimes it moves slowly and you have to adjust

“Lord of Fire” (2008) of the “Soul Guardians” series, present the full existential realization of

in order to appreciate and live every present moment. Time perception matters because it is

every ideal being whose essential attributes are of being perfect, immortal and unchanging.

the experience of time that roots us in our reality; it is also our perception of the passage of

Both aim to help us understand our world and create a myth of the creation of the universe

time that defines our vision of the past, present and future in either a linear or cyclical way.

in which the fierce old gods created the universe and mankind until the latter started to

This latter perception of time was at the center of Li Chen’s first U.S. museum exhibition at
the Frye Art Museum in Seattle in 2012. Presented under the title “Eternity and Commoner,”
the five sculptures plus a monumental installation on display explored our perception of time
and our shared desire for eternity. In contrast to the spectacular bronze and stainless steel
sculptures that brought renown to the artist, the aforementioned works, grouped together

fight for their freedom, but eventually got trounced and became more and more miserable.
With his hands stretched on the sides, “Lord of Thunder,” for instance is about to strike with a
deadly thunder, while “Lord of Fire” is wrapped in a flaming body with his fiery tongue made
of scorching flames coming out of his mouth in an alleged attempt to cause deadly natural
disasters.

under “The Immortality of Fate” series, looked increasingly worn and vulnerable, while

Also, “Lord of Wind” (2008), which resembles an inflated mass appearing to be weightlessly

cracks slowly appeared in the unfired clay and bits fell off, unveiling the wooden skeletons

floating on a shiny silvery cloud rising up above a sand installation, hints at the relationship

underneath. Their construction, ranging from simple wood, rope, wire and clay, conveyed a

between the Taoist forces of nature and the concept of “Five Elements” (Wu Xing). The

sense of physicality that illustrated how we aim to prevent the passing of time and remain

interaction between Wood, Fire, Earth, Metal and Water — wood produces fire, fire produces

“timeless,” but to no avail.

earth, earth produces metal, metal produces water, and water produces wood — describes
the cyclical nature of the evolution of nature and mankind. These Gods are not affected by

Timelessness, Immortality and ‘Soul Guardians’

the cycle of nature. They present a union of the notion of existence and essence, meaning

Timelessness was indeed the guiding principle of the artist who attended to highlight the

that they exist independently of notion of time. They are timeless, ageless and remain what

spirit of a civilization by defining the passage of time in terms of material decay and human

they are forever.

replica of a life-sized skeleton in wood and iron wire. The sculpture lies peacefully among wheat
kernels as if the character were resting quietly in an open field in summertime. But, the wood
fragments look worn and decayed, because it has been dead for centuries without realizing it.
“Commoner” also gives rise to feelings of “compassion” among viewers. By creating such figure
that majestically look down on you, Li Chen reminds us of life’s transience, the illusion of power
and the existence of false gods. To us, the sculpture also hints at the three marks of existence in
Buddhism — impermanence, unsatisfactoriness or suffering, and non-self — and, by extension,
the red line between gods and mankind. The “Impermanence” of all temporal things, for
instance, points to the continuous change of condition of living and non-living things, subject
to decline and destruction. The “suffering,” “pain” or “unsatisfactoriness” refers to the sentiments
of unsatisfactoriness and painfulness of our life, while notion of “non-self” stresses that there is
no unchanging, permanent soul in living beings.
Retrieving the Meaning of Life
That is perhaps the glittering treasure representing human spirit and wisdom held by the
3.6-meter-tall wooden figure at the center “Eternity” (2012) standing on a bed of clay among
mere skeletons of wood. The massive installation can be seen as a representation of a “modern
god” of the twenty-first century who aspires to achieve immortality through power, status
and material goods. The towering figure and his symbols of power — a bible, some weapons
— and entourage (protectors, bodyguards, fawning admirers, strategic advisors and those
who will eventually betray their leader), are presented in a parade formation reminiscent of

aspirations, in light of the Buddhist interpretation of eternity. More importantly, these works
highlight how Li Chen has tried to overcome his “own mold” and explore a new medium and

Unveiling the Purpose of Human Fate

public displays of wealth and privilege by a powerful character surrounded by his underlings

artistic expression. The “wooden skeleton theme” repeated throughout the exhibition as the

All living things, on the other hand, have to fight the transformation of natural materials

who behave like “small gods” pleasing their leaders. Over the years though, the central figure

symbol of our earthly mortality, in which we tend to ignore the consequences of our actions

and it is not enough to imitate or resemble the gods to be like them. This was the starting

until we depart, was especially relevant to the theme of this exhibition, compare to the

point of the “Eternity and Commoner” exhibit in Seattle, and a founding principle of “The

artist’s other series, “Soul Guardians” (2008-2009), initiated during more or less the same time

Immortality of Fate” series. “Sky Breaking Gale” (2008), for instance, has its origins of “Lord of

frame.

Wind,” from the “Soul Guardian” series. The fragile, humble and poignant sculpture highlights

As the director of the Frye Art Museum, Jo-Anne Birnie Danzker, puts it, “Soul Guardians”
illustrates the “meaning of God for people” through a visual presentation that recalls the
“Buddhist iconography and the pantheon of Taoist immortals, and Taiwanese folk religion.”
Such iconography has provided an extraordinary rich breeding ground for Li Chen’s artistic

the bodily evolution of mankind and our civilizations, according to the artist who sees “the

has lost its glory; the escorts are stripped of their power and reduced to skeletons of wood
too. Yet, they wrongly believed in their ability to overcome time and become “immortals.” Like
the gods, they tried to remain faithful to themselves, smart and powerful, and unconcerned
by the suffering of others; unlike the gods they failed to understand that we cannot prevent
the passing of time.

power of mankind through the cracks.” The wood-rope-and-unfired-clay sculpture also

The notion of time, which in Buddhist tradition follows the circular pattern of the universe,

shows our attachment to the notion of god-given beauty and the illusion of completeness in

hints at an endless cycle of birth and suffering and death and rebirth. Although Li Chen’s art

appearance, which have led to the neglecting of the beauty of imperfection.

should not be considered as an expression of Buddhist art in every sense of the word, the
Buddhist interpretation of the notion of eternity helps understand complex notions such as

experimentations over the past two decades in another five series, namely the “The Beauty of

Also, “Earth Piercing Fire” (2008), which was created as a study in wood, rope, clay and wax for

Emptiness” (1992-1997), “Energy of Emptiness” (1998-2000), “A Spiritual Journey Through the

the “Soul Guardian” series too, shows the transformation of natural materials over time. From

Great Ether” (2011-), “The Beacon” (2009-2010), and “Ethereal Cloud” (2011-), which we argue

the onset, the sculpture’s moist surface provided a smooth texture for casting. After the artist

Face with the cyclical nature of life and the Universe, Li Chen’s art further shows that we

represent the “Spiritual” side of his art.

was done, however, the cast was left to dry. Over the months and years, the material looked

should aim at overcoming our fear of death and look into the meaning of life as it is up to us
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the ever-lasting “spirit of a community” and the “human nature” in his works.
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然而，眾神，卻不受五行的影響，亦即不受自然循環的影響，他們代表的是

儘管多年後，當初的權力核心早已分崩離析，身旁的親衛隊也沒了權力，逃

存在與本質的結合，象徵獨立於時間的存在，不受制於時間的推演 。眾神因

不了腐朽成骨骸的宿命，其錯認自以為擁有戰勝時間的能力，而深信不生不

之靜止不老也不變，依其形體留存於世 。

滅的信念，不過是一場空 。一方面好像眾神，堅定對自身的信仰，擁抱智慧

揭開人類宿命的面紗

戰勝時間的流逝所帶來的變遷 。

與力量，卻忽略外在眾人的苦；另一方面，卻又不像眾神，因為人終究無法

於西雅圖展覽的「千歲與草民」，其概念源自於此，表示芸芸眾生不斷地追
求物質的形變，然而仍舊無法與眾神比擬；這同時也是《不生不滅》系列的
主旨，其中一件作品「破天風」，源自《神魄》系列裡的「風神」。李真表示：
「碎裂中人類的力量」，而這件帶點謙遜、脆弱而淒美的作品，則完美體現人
力軀體及文明的演進 。這個未窯木紋黏土的作品，展現大家對於天生麗質信
仰的追求，也體現外在完美的幻滅，總體而言，忽略了不完美之美的存在 。

恆；本次的紋木骨體與此展覽主旨緊密連接，強調時間對人世間萬物的影響，

盡興的生活 。時光感知的重要性不言而喻，因為時間猶如人類現實的根基，

還有因果關係，凡人都將一死，也必須對自己行為所致結果負責 。

而對於時間流動的掌控決定了我們對於過去、現在及未來的的視角，可以是
線性的，也可以是輪迴的時空單位 。

還是內在悸動的靈魂？以上，都是在這次展出系列裡最初的意識發想，也都
跟曼陀羅的精神相呼應，而歷史也不斷重演這些生與滅的問題 。

幅細緻的插圖，描繪那些汲汲營營、不計代價而追求永生的人們 。假如我們
生來都漫無目標，隨著自身的行為不斷改變直到死亡，當我們的「本質」凍

實也實際表現生命中的圓缺 。另外李真也補充，對於生命中的不完美，「你

結時，如何看待存在對自我的感知，反而操之在個人；這其實也是潛藏的另

其實能從生命中裂痕去感受大地的力量 。」

一個生命涵義，表現在《不生不滅》系列作品中 。上述的生命主體在人，不

得以窺視李真作中的「精神」意象，有《空靈之美》、《虛空中的能量》、《大

2009 年的讓李真一躍成名的《不生不滅》系列，運用大量的銅及不銹鋼金

氣神遊》、《天燧》及《青煙》。

解構時間無疑是李真創作的一大主軸，受到佛教的啟發，詮釋了永恆，遂藉

歷更多外在環境的影響，也更易於產生變化，如作品「眼識」跟「耳識」，

人類並未能在生前即具備或選擇一套理想的人格特質，我們首先必須存在，
遇見自己然後登上世界的舞台，才能真實地定義生後的生命 。透過作品的喻

界，隨著時間不斷感變 。幾年後，纏繞雕塑的繩子越來越緊，第一件「眼識」

意，再次證明，李真的雕塑創作，表現人類的自尊心，同時卻又呈現人們對

表達的是一個人物，其心胸隨著理由變多、信用變少，而越來越保守狹隘；

價值選擇過於集中的現象 。透過作品的視角，捕捉到樂觀的信念，與「當代

第二件「耳識」則呈現出一個人逐漸減弱的能力，更難透過創新的思維、概

人文精神」所投射的視野互相連接，這些排除預設立場，尊重個人自由意志

念或價值，去感知或聆聽未知的世界聲響 。這些引人入勝的紋繩創作，儘管

的當代思維，要大家追求自由，並為己身所負責，將人文精神的未來，交在

大動作展現手臂及腿的延伸，好像在透過肢體語言表達內心的感慨，但最後

自身手中 。好比法國詩人龐吉（Francis Ponge）寫道：
「人類永遠是未來的

發現，這些人物早已失去聆聽還有感受的能力 。

主人」。

骼 。本件心平氣和地躺在麥稞中，好似人們在夏日午後靜謐地在田野裡憩息 。

一件裝置藝術品開拓了觀眾對時間的感知以及人類追求永生的慾望 。相較於

無盡、不滅與「神魄」

然而作品裡的木枝看來已腐蝕，因為人物實為亡矣好幾世代，卻不自知 。
「草民」同時也試圖勾引觀眾的「同情心」，何以如此？透過刻劃這樣一個貶
低他人的人物，李真想要喚起大家對生命無常的戒惕，即對於力量還有亂神
存在的錯覺 。本件作品還指出佛經裡三個對於存在的定義，無常、苦、及無

而《神魄》系列裡，蘊含神祇旨意的作品，如「雷神」及「火神」，則完整

我，同時，「草民」某種程度上，也企圖標誌人神之間的那一條紅線 。世事

呈現出如何化腐朽為神奇，來實現「完美、不朽與不變」的至高理想 。兩

之「無常」，表示一個持續性的變化，而萬物皆會消長或毀滅；而「苦」意

件作品旨在幫助世人了解這片土地以及創作一齣神話巨作，描述世界成形之

謂著生命中的苦難、不滿或痛楚；
「無我」則是強調生命皆無法常存或不變 。

初，殘暴的舊神創造了宇宙與人，眾人後為了自由而群起反抗舊神，未果，
反致世人生活更加困頓與悲愴 。「雷神」張開雙臂的姿態，彷彿正準備打雷；
「火神」則由烈焰所包覆，吐出燃燒的火舌，伺機行動，帶來煉獄 。

重獲新生
作品「千歲」立於一片木製骨骼的泥床上，3.6 公尺高的木製人物於雕塑的中
央，手握一把烏黑的沙，代表人類的精神還有智慧，彷彿是一耀眼的寶藏 。

由時間流逝來探討物質的腐朽與人類的抱負，來強調人類文明的精神 。令

「風神」則看似一個澎風的軀體，無重力般地乘雲破浪，所經之銀翼雲海，

這件大型的裝置品，也可以視為代表廿一世紀的「現代神」，透過力量、地

人敬佩的是，李真並不甘於現狀，不斷挑戰現有的樣板或鑄造雛形，並持續

由底座的沙堆砌而起，連結道教裡，大自然中的五行元素 。五行，分別為，

位，還有物質資源，醉心於永生 。聳立的物件及象徵權力的經文，外加從行

摸索新的載具及藝術呈現方式，跳脫過去融合當代藝術及佛學的雕塑框架 。

木、火、土、金、水，五種元素交互作用下，木生火，火生土，土生金，金

人員的圍繞（侍衛、保鑣、信徒、還有最終將離京叛變的人們），以遊行閱

「紋木骨體」主題，以大地生滅的姿態，反覆出現在此展覽中，好似在提醒
大家，常常在事發之後，才發現行為所致的後果，往往來自於自身的疏漏 。
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同於其他系列中，眾神才能完整實現上蒼完美、理想而不可或缺的特質 。

兩者皆是由紋繩組成的作品，圍繞在木製骨骼張，象徵著圍繞人們的外在世

保持不辯的能力，直到最後像是作品「草民」，一個木與鐵線構成的等比例骨

提供李真在過去二十年間的實驗創作泉源，其中五個系列的作品，則讓世人

靜止的體態 。

們給予了其中的意涵及價值 。再仔細觀察，我們益發察覺李真的作品好比一

不過，要是裂紋持續增加，會不會損害雕塑？或者，這也是作品延伸的一部

魄》系列中，刻劃「以人為本的上蒼」，表現在主視覺概念中，也使觀眾聯

空的視角所帶出一系列的雕刻作品 。《不生不滅》系列中，五件雕塑作品與

頭、紋繩、線路及黏土的整件創作，勾勒出人在時間洪流中掙扎而無力使其

中，戰勝對死亡的恐懼所呈現的寓言作品；而在追求生命意義的過程中，我

年復一年，人們耽溺在自身的信仰裡，相信道德的優越性還有能夠戰勝改變而

想「圖解佛學與道教及台灣本土信仰強調永生的廟宇」。圖象型的呈現方式，

中尚有些墜落於地，一層一層地展延至位於下方的木製骨骼 。帶有極簡的木

在面對生命及宇宙的自然輪迴時，我們發現李真的創作，本身就是生命意義

分？李真也說明，儘管作品在運送過程中都有善加保存照護，但這些裂紋其

弗萊伊美術館的館長，瓊安 · 博尼 · 丹澤克（Jo-Anne Birnie Danzker），將《神

2012 年，李真首次於美國西雅圖的弗萊伊美術館的特展，主題即透過輪迴時

屬所製，作品看似極度疲乏與脆弱 。表面的紋路，慢慢出現在生黏土上，其

真有特定的場域能表示文明的存在？當生命走到終點，我們是否能靠著記

作之初，李真利用本件雕塑的潮濕表面，呈現質地光滑的部分予以塑形，而

雕塑的骨骼好比組成人類體內的有機體及外在行為，隨著時間年紀變老，經

前以免向隅；時而，你感到它裹足不前，而藉機把握每分每刻的那一剎那，

真傳遞作品中對於長存的「群體靈魂（spirit of community）」及「人的天性
（nature of man）」這類複雜的意境 。究竟該如何界分人們存在的領域？是否

黏土及蠟時，所實驗創作的作品，展現自然物質隨著時間而形變的過程 。創

土碎屑剝落，底部的木製骨骼就浮現出來 。

相較李真其他的系列作品，如同期的「神魄」，所代表眾神的不死之身即永

創作並不純然是佛教的表徵，但佛教對「永恆」的詮釋，言簡意賅地幫助李

憶、傳奇、信念及信仰而常存於世？生命的本質，到底是建立在外在的軀體

或是脆弱的現象，而雕塑上的紋路及裂痕則慢慢外顯於生黏土表面，最後表

對時間的體悟，因人而異 。時而你感到它飛快流逝，而被迫需要加快腳步向

佛經中的圓形曼荼羅，意思是「壇」，一個聚集的場域或空間 。雖然李真的

另外，《神魄》系列中的「地心火」，最初也是李真在嘗試使用木頭、紋繩、

後，等待風乾即可 。雕塑使用的材料，再經過數月甚至數年，越加呈現疲勞

眾人無止盡地為了自然物質的利用與開發而競爭；大地之母獨善其身，跳脫時間軸的枷鎖，化身為永恆而不受歲月所侵蝕

時間的意義好比象徵永不止息的「生、苦、亡與來世」之循環，同時也呼應

生水，水生木；互相作用的結果即自然循環，同時也代表自然生態與人類的

兵的方式呈現，使觀眾憶起有權有勢的人物們，如何被趨之若鶩的下屬所追

進化過程 。

捧，然後順便公開炫耀他們的財富及特權 。
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This is an evolution of the "flesh". In every single stage all I ever wanted is to stop,
and yet end up leaving traces of the spirit; they record the very source of "the immortality of fate". — Li Chen

這是一場「軀體」的演化 。在每個階段我都想要停手，卻殘留精神痕跡；
他們記錄「不生不滅」的源頭 。— 李真
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Unveiling Beauty of Imperfection
揭開不完美之美

The transformation of natural materials over time is an important
aspect of 'The Immortality of Fate' series and a reminder that
earthly power will eventually crumble and the affairs of the human
heart will surely fade
李真的《不生不滅》系列強調，自然物質會因時間流逝而有所改變，
最終毀滅，而人類心智的活動也是如此。
Li Chen’s first museum exhibition in the United States, “Li Chen: Eternity and
Commoner,” premiered “The Immortality of Fate” series whose works explore our
shared desire for eternity and perfection. In contrast to the spectacular bronze
and stainless steel sculptures that brought Li Chen his international fame, the
aforesaid works are spare and restrained; their construction from simple wood,
rope, iron wire and clay convey an elemental physicality.
Asked about the exhibit, Li describes this body of work as a “bodily evolution,”
stressing that he “chose to (portray) the vicissitude (of life) while retaining the
mark of the spirit.” He remarks how “we are attached to illusion and completeness
in appearance and have neglected the beauty of imperfection.” That is precisely
what he wanted to show in the large-scale installation “Eternity” and in the
sculptural “body” of “Commoner,” both specially conceived for the spaces of the
Frye Art Museum. Together they hint at the question: is life determined by the
material and the bodily, or by spiritual vitality? Can life continue as a legend, a
belief, in a form outside of the physical body?
李真在美國的首次個展「李真：千歲與草民」，推出了《不生不滅》系列的
雕塑作品，探討人類對永恆與完美的慾望 。他雖是以充滿震撼力的銅像和不
鏽鋼雕塑聞名國際，但這次的作品不但顯得較拘束、簡單，而且還使用了木
材、繩索，陶土和鐵絲等材料，凸顯大自然的元素 。
李真形容此次展覽的作品是「肉體的進化」，並特別強調自己「選擇去描繪
（生命）的無常，與此同時也保留精神的印記 。」另外，他也表示「我們太過
注重外表的完美，卻忽略了不完美之美 。」而這正是他意圖在「千歲與草民」
和「不生不滅」系列中呈現的概念，生命究竟應由物質、身體，還是精神活
躍與否來決定？生命終結以後，是否能以傳說、信仰，或是任何肉體之外的
型態繼續存在？
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Eternity
千歲
2012
Mixed Media, Installation 綜合媒材
600×900 cm(Sand Box)
‘Immortality of Fate’ series
《不生不滅》系列
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Commoner
草民
2012
Mixed media 綜合媒材
220×85×70 cm
‘Immortality of Fate’ series
《不生不滅》系列
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Earth Piercing Fire
地心火
2008
Mixed media 綜合媒材
61×44×126 cm
‘Immortality of Fate’ series
《不生不滅》系列
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Sky Breaking Gale
破天風
2008
Mixed media 綜合媒材
86×84×128 cm
‘Immortality of Fate’ series
《不生不滅》系列
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Visual Perception

Audio Perception

眼識

耳識

2008
Mixed media 綜合媒材
50×48×122 cm
‘Immortality of Fate’ series

2008
Mixed media 綜合媒材
61×44×126 cm
‘Immortality of Fate’ series

《不生不滅》系列
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Chapter 2

Not So
‘Ordinary People’
「凡夫」者，非凡夫也

‘Ordinary People’ depicts human nature, showcasing our familiar routines. — Li Chen
「凡夫」，刻劃人性的面貌，呈現你我的習氣 。

—

李真

Visions of the Mind Projected
into Infinite Universe
心事浩茫連廣宇
Yin Shuangxi 殷雙喜

Li’s works are dedicated to the beauty of lightness and spirituality, especially concerning energies of the ethereal,
corresponding closely to the traditional Chinese theory (Confucianism, Taoism and Buddhism) of painting
about the vividness of airy fluidity and the transcendent spirit over the material world

Li Chen, the famous Taiwanese sculptor, exhibited his new series “Ordinary People”

their material quality of life. But the importance of these issues will soon be

at the Asia Art Center Beijing, in which he expresses his intensive concerns with

highlighted as social economic development accelerates and people's standards

modernization of Oriental culture. Beijing is a center of contemporary Chinese

of living improve. Questions on the meaning and value of life will pose seemingly

culture with extravagant legacies of ancient culture as well as rapid changes closely

unsolvable puzzles for a very long period of time. This is especially so since we

related to globalization. There are also viewers with international worldview who

have witnessed all too many people with abundant material wealth, but who are

are passionate and curious about art. As for Li’s art, it is consistently full of insightful

nevertheless spiritually unsatisfied and unhappy. Li Chen has managed to see

observations and critical reflections on contemporary life.

these continuously enacted tragicomedies more keenly than we have, and using

Li defines the theme of the exhibition to be “Journey of Solitude Existence,” tinged
with rich details. The idea of “solitude” expresses a kind of difficult realm in the
spiritual journey of human beings. At the same time, “journey” can be understood
in the sense of traveling, or stating a kind of endless wandering. Hence, viewers will
perceive complicated connotations in the themes of his works in the exhibition.
For the Chinese sculpture world and its art aficionados, Li Chen is a relatively
unfamiliar artist, but in Taiwan and the international community, he is a leading
artistic creator, with significant achievement as an artist. His creative career began
in 1992 and has seen his repertoire grow to include “The Beauty of Emptiness”

his taste and experience, he communicates about them with us while exploring
their pain and confusion. In such a propserous era, Li Chen named his art exhibition
a “Journey of Solitary Existence,” clearly expressing the sense of walking amidst a
spiritual wasteland.
In the work “Incomprehensible,” for example, the work initially shows a child’s ears
billowing out smoke like an irregular cylinder. Then the image of the child gradually
cracks and wherever collapsed, it integrates with the cylinder. So from a distance,
it appears like a massive leg calf walking, and the child’s body seems collapsed
into aging feet. We can view this piece as a kind of spiritual symbol. It’s almost like
if a bunch of computer gibberish, difficult to identify its shape, and impossible to

(1992-1997), “Energy of Emptiness” (1998-2000), “Spiritual Journey through the

recognize its significance. In detail, those fine dust, after undergoing their baptism

Great Ether” (2001), “Soul Guardians” (2008-2009), “The Immortality of Fate” (2008-),

by fire, are full of cracks, and look like the ancient Chinese oracle bone script,

“The Beacon” (2008-2010), and other series, while in 2010, he began working on his

recounting the endless mysteries of the commoners. In my opinion, it is somewhat

“Ordinary People”. His work features both internal continuity, and also a continuous

like Henan’s Dengfeng Song Yue Temple with its stone sculpture weathered

deepening of his pioneering artistic thought and praxis. We can observe how Li

through the years. Those monument markers remain firmly standing on the Earth,

Chen’s art is different from the mainstream traditional realism in creations which

transmitting a historic feel rather than the evaluation of modern people, with work

are now prominent in mainland China, and rather than focusing on the struggle

surfaces and textures featuring symbols whose specific text we cannot know, and

of class interests and social class consciousness, his works concern thoughts about

they reveal the artist’s profound appreciation of and feel for history.

the ethereal void, the atmosphere, heaven and earth, and the gods.

His “Pliant Man” is quite different from Li Chen’s other exhibition works, not only

Or perhaps one could say, Li Chen’s sculpture belongs to the “Cloud Reflections.”

because of its height, but also because of its special medium and treatment, and

These interpose questions of concern to the thinkers of China’s early Qin dynasty,

all the more because of their specific physical structure. In this exhibition, Li Chen

regarding the relations of man and the universe, the earth and heavens, and

leads us to encounter this piece, and proactively takes the initiative requiring

human values. These concerns may seem distant and a little unrealistic for those

us to touch the works, and thus to obtain a somatosensory tactile appreciation

Chinese who now find themselves in a society undergoing dramatic constant

quite different from the visual experience of the art. The work presents a highly

transformation, and many consider those questions as being unable to provide

distorted form, which seems to be inviting everyone to "touch it and feel its pain."

answers for immediately pressing difficulties, or contribute to instantly improving

In this twisted body, we feel something beyond the physiological state of ordinary
《凡夫》系列群像 Scuptures of "Ordinary People" series
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common sense. The medium is cork, and features a high level of technical skill in

described Venus as a ritual object of worship, but the medieval church treated her

abound in lofty ideals. Li’s works are a fabric of paradox, in which dreams and reality

things and think over the long thousands of years to see that the rise and fall of all

terms of shape and color, but also remains hidden and unrevealed. On the surface

as a sinister pagan idol. Although there is a commonality among them in that the

are interwoven together, a hybrid of awakened knowing and persisting ideals. The

the things since ancient time will turn out to be dust and ashes.

of the work, the artist used a special technique rather than painting it on. First, he

sense of Venus’ “Aura.” 阿德蘭 · 皮博 (1948-) believes the art world also has a feature

subject of Li’s body of works includes gods and huge infants, a spiritual totem that

made the black color, then burnt it in fire, and finally, he struck a rich background

of adoration because the work of art is often seen as a maverick entity doomed to

symbolizes the oneness of the god and the man. The complex between the two

in the medium through scratches. The artist said he did not want to change

be beyond our control. In a sense, the contemporary artists of modern society are

poles of opposites gives birth to “Eternity” and “Commoner”; it is also embodied in

anything, just to leave room for the audience to think. But as the body looked like

our “witches”, and are engaged in using a “Midas touch” of conversion of the artistic

the use of form and color such as black and white, red and golden hue, as well as

an octopus, with a wrapped right leg twisted as if after a bone fracture, the work

medium, through the conceptual practice of sublimation by “distorting the facts”.

the contrast between the texture of smooth flow and roughness. As a result, the

still gives us all a tremendous shock. The works convey a karmic existential idea,

Through their artistic creativity, contemporary artists communicate the culture

innocence of the heart is unable to be severed from the kind of complex, which is

that life here is treated like the individual lives around the globe every day suffering

genes of modern man and native people. Thus, they face the complex relationship

expressed by the materials and the lines of the works. Such vision is like the spirit

injuries, frustration and pain. Li Chen conveys through this piece a very hefty sense

between the individual and nature, individuals and groups. It is possible to obtain

of “Dragon-Riding Buddha”, a mysterious, sacred creature, and also like the free

of empathy for our frustration in life.

some psychological comfort from traditional religion and mysticism, and from the

spirit and courage of the sauntering Master Zhuang Zi, and it is also tinged with

cultural experience to come away from everyday life with feelings of mystery and

earthliness, a mindset of the modest people bound to the land and the ground.

shock, and appreciate adjusting the mental state of the individual.

In this exhibition, we shall see Li’s resolution to transcend the self and the success

Quite unlike the aforementioned works, his sculptures, the “Pool of Luxury”,
“Shadow”, and “Lip Blade” are expressive with delicate materials. They feature

of the style of his sculptures. His works move beyond formalistic beauty, devotes

As a professional sculptor, Li emphasizes the language of sculptures themselves,
working on formalistic language such as materials, textures, and colors. What he is
more concerned with is the expressivity of sculptures; in other words, sculptures
should use forms and imageries to convey the rich inner thoughts of the artist and
his life experiences, and transform this perception and knowledge into unique
images to his viewers. Li’s works are profoundly grounded on the Eastern culture,
which encompass the unique view of the universe in Chinese culture and the
thoughts in Confucianism, Taoism and Buddhism. His works are dedicated to the
beauty of lightness and spirituality, especially concerning energies of the ethereal,
corresponding closely to the traditional Chinese theory of painting about the
vividness of airy fluidity and the transcendent spirit over the things.

people’s feet, ears, lips, and forehead, which are crystal clear and full, and with

Li Chen’s recent works, whether featuring a child or adult, and whether it is of god

a mellow ease about them. His body treatment displays a very high technical

or the ordinary person, regardless of rounded or rough form, the opaqueness or

difficulty. Once, Li Chen’s works in Europe needed to be repaired. After seeing Li’s

the clarity of ideas, all point to thinking about “human nature”, and how “human

works, a conservation expert who had restored Giacometti and Rodin’s works in

nature” is again found in opposition to the conception or concept of “God”, in

Europe said that he could not repair this kind of work and he desired to travel to

order to obtain a specific sense of understanding. Li Chen ponders the relationship

Taiwan to study and learn. Li Chen tells his audience, “This series speaks only of

between human evolution and the changing times. In terms of transportation,

humanity.” In these works, Li Chen foregoes ego, becoming a naive child, who

people formerly riding horses are now driving cars, but movement in space does

expresses a simple attitude to work and life. Although the “Lip Blade” reveals the

not change the fact there are many historical events which are constantly being

frightening quality of criticism behind one’s back and how humanity is not perfect,

relived and reproduced. Asians emphasize obedience to collective values, while

In recent years, Li Chen has held large scale outdoor exhibitions at the Chiang Kai-

proceeds to explore the forms of sculptures, diversity of materials to produce

it also asks how we should see such imperfect human nature? Should we return

Westerners advocate individualism. So both are different, thus determining the

shek Memorial Hall in Taipei and the Place Vendôme in Paris. From the perspective

a sculpture, and extends to the space of the location, involvement of physical

evil for evil? These works seem to reflect a detached freedom. In fact though, they

differences between Eastern and Western social forms and values. Hence, here we

of public art, his understanding of Chinese culture has been deftly communicated

participation of the artist, and the introduction of installation art, all going to show

also express the value of diversity in our pluralistic world, reflecting the current

see how “human nature” differs from primitive to modern evolution. Considering

with the artistic public both at home and abroad. The locations selected for Li

that the creative possibility of sculptural art can be served as one of the creations

social reality, which is indeed quite a difficult art to achieve.

the temporal aspect, the “primitive” is part of what Roland Barthes describes as

Chen’s exhibitions are all the most important city landmarks and squares, with

closely connected to the mental aspect of human life.

part of the “myth of language”, because the phrase empties its cultural identity and

solemn memorials marking their recognition of the value of an eternal inheritance.

historical contingency within the meaning of the object, but it is not classified as an

Li Chen makes his sculptures to engage in a dialogue with those seemingly

eternally unchanging “nature”. Placed on the primitive state of “timelessness”, it also

timeless buildings, using the profound Oriental culture to further enrich the

implies the “primeval”, which does not change because the “primitive” is opposed

spiritual space of these historic buildings.

In Li Chen’s work, even though it is named “Ordinary People”, I can nevertheless
see that it conveys a symbol of human life beyond the integrity of the individual.
At the most basic level, Li Chen’s works can be seen as having a totem of certain
shared values of our social groups. “Totem” comes from an American Indian word,
meaning “its relative” or “its symbol.” In primitive belief a totem was commonly held

to all changes or the development of things, that is the process of “civilization.”

itself to the concerns with the mental state of contemporary people, and thus, Li
introduces time and change into his sculptures, and creates the simultaneousness
of the permanent and the transitory. Characters in Li’s works wander between
heaven and hell, which resembles the obsessed interrogations of the God and the
Devil in Johann Wolfgang von Goethe’s “The Tragic History of Doctor Faustus.” In
this way, they examine and reflect critically on the loss of the soul and morality in
the current of material desires in contemporary society.

The modernization and transformation of Taiwanese sculptural art began with
Huang Too-Sui’s “Children from the Mountain Blowing the Flute,” which was
selected to the exhibition in Japan. In 1988, Taipei Fine Arts Museum (TFAM)
held the fourth “Exhibit of Modern Sculptures,” completing the transition turning
sculptural arts from the traditional to the modern. After 1945, modern sculptural
art in the West have profoundly influenced the sculptural art in Taiwan. This
transformation goes through the construction of the main body of a sculptural
piece, starting with changing the method of making a sculpture. Then, the change

In the 21st century, when diverse processes are occuring in the development of
Taiwanese sculptural art, Li will be regarded as a representative sculptor of the midgeneration who change from the modern to the contemporary. In Li’s career of
creative sculptures, his works reflect the transformation of contemporary sculptures

In 2012, Li Chen accepted an invitation from the Frye Art Museum in Seattle in

from formality to spacial and conceptual consideration. In terms of sociological

among a clan derived from a particular species. In most cases, it was considered

Since the 16th century, French artists have maintained that the two-dimensional

the U.S., to celebrate the sixtieth anniversary of its founding, for an exhibit of a

significance, this transition shows the appeal in turning from the formalistic

that they had some kind of genetic relationship with a mythical creature. So totem

plane of the grotesque and comic, decoration and fantasy are interrelated, while

“Fortuitous” series entitled “The Immortality of Fate: Eternity and Commoner.” In

judgment of art from the perspective of the elites to popularization of the art. The

beliefs and ancestor worship bore interrelationships. Totem and myths are so linked

the three-dimensional space involves the works and the grotesque monster, or

the real world, the idols which exist are often broken and fragmented, and carried

first exhibition of Li’s “Ordinary People” in Beijing offers an unusual opportunity

that primitive men thought that their ancestors had come from some kind of

horror particularly conceived together with the idea of Africa. In particular, the

away by the wind, but in a series of literal language about God, there can be seen

to show the sculptural discipline in China and the viewers the contemporary

animal, plant, with which they shared some relationships. Therefore, some kind of

“idols” and “fetishes” of African sculpture represents for Europeans the absurd

that cultural sustenance which hails from generation to generation, with no birth

development of Taiwanese sculpture. The exhibition allows the viewers to feel

animal or plant became the nation’s oldest ancestor. The totem plays an important

pantheism of a frightening world — their thought of “primitive” life in which, the

and no death, yet eternally transmigrating. Li presents to us the glory of things in

the modern transformation of Chinese culture, reconsider the diverse future of

role in native societies, as it is the first sign and symbol of social organization. It

Christian transformation in practice relates to the power of three-dimensional art

the world and their simultaneous decay. He makes us look longer at the reality of

contemporary sculptural art.

functions to unite groups, bring close kinship bonds, maintain social organization

for extraordinary destruction (or output). With Picasso, for example, his “Avignon

and mutually distinguish entities. Primitive man relied on totem symbols to obtain

girl” shows the transformation of African masks by misappropriation in an artistic

recognition of the totem, and ensure protection by the totem. Li Chen believes

manner, conveying the mystery inherent to convert native African art to modern

that Africa produces many totems and native religions, with cultural evolution that

life through a symbolic fable. At the same time, Picasso also evacuated the unique

is very slow. So there are many African myths and totems whose lineage has been

primitive from African tribal art, symbolically digesting its pantheistic imagination

rendered untraceable. But beliefs and God have always been present, which is why

and worship. Consider then how the ancient Chinese “Classic of Mountain and Sea”

Li is interested in why God and faith are different in the East and West. The Oriental

carries an absurd image similar to Li Chen’s “Ordinary People” and his prior series

God is lofty and out of reach, while the God of the West has human desires. In

with a range of Oriental Gods (Aeolus, Raytheon, Vulcan), using totems and idols to

the background of such historical and cultural skepticism, Li Chen’s works feature

reveal the conflict of the “native” and “civilized” in the human development process

reconstruction of modern society’s “totems”. This means people can explore the

of reflection and change affecting the fate of humanity in modern society. This

visual and meditative thought about an “idol”, and the work also continues the

reveals the reflective thought of Li Chen from present to past, and how he views

traditional functions of the ancient idol sculptural arts.

the pitiable present from the ancient.

The German philosopher Benjamin argued that the traditional has not disappeared,

In my opinion, for more than twenty years, Li’s sculptural creations have moved

but that tradition is a living reality of the moment, and thus is always changing.

beyond the transience of the mundane world and guarded the lasting burning of

He cited as an example the god of ancient Greece, Venus. The ancient Greeks

man’s passion. Those works not only confronted the very essence of reality but also
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李真的作品具有渾厚的東方底蘊，貫穿了中華文化獨有的宇宙觀與儒、道、佛思想。
他的作品關注空靈之美，特別是虛空中的能量，這與中國傳統畫論中的氣韻生動、神超物外是內在契合的。

來自台灣的著名雕塑家李真在北京 798 亞洲藝術中心首次展出他的新作《凡

理念，生命在這裡受到的對待，正是地球各地每天發生的個體生命所受到的

夫》系列，表明了他對於東方文化現代性轉型的高度關注 。因為北京是當代

傷害、挫折與痛苦，李真在這件作品中直指生命的無奈與沉重 。

中國文化的中心，這裡既有輝煌的古代文化遺存，也有著與全球化息息相關
的迅捷變化，而李真的藝術則一以貫之，充滿了對傳統文化的敏銳審視和對
現代生活的批判性反思 。
李真將北京個展的主題界定為「荒徒」，蘊含著豐富的資訊，「荒」表明一種

我想到台灣來學習 。李真對觀眾說：
「這個系列都是講人性的」，在這些作品

量》（1998 — 2000）、《大氣神遊》（2001）、《神魄》(2008 — )、《不生不滅》

達了多元世界的多元價值，反映了當下真實的社會性，是一種頗有難度的藝
術。
李真的作品雖然名之為〈凡夫〉，但我從中看到的卻是某種超越生命個體的
人類整體性的象徵，在最基本的層面，李真的作品也可以被看作具有某些共

可以看出，李真的藝術，與大陸的傳統寫實主義主流創作不同，不是著眼於

同價值觀的社會人群的圖騰 。「圖騰」一詞來源於印第安語「totem 」，意為

社會階級的利益與意識鬥爭，而是關注有關虛空、氣息、天地、神靈這樣一

「它的親屬」、「它的標記」。在原始人的信仰中，認為本氏族人都源於某種特

些大思考 。或者說，李真的雕塑屬於「雲思考」，這是中國先秦時的先哲所

定的物種，大多數情況下，被認為與某種動物具有親緣關係，於是，圖騰信

關注的問題，即人與宇宙天地的關係，人的生命價值的問題 。這些問題，對

仰便與祖先崇拜發生了關係 。圖騰與神話相聯繫，原始人認為自己的祖先就

於處在急劇現代化潮流中的中國人來說，似乎有些遙遠和不著實際，不能解

來源於某種動、植物，或是與其有親緣關係，於是某種動、植物便成了民族

決緊迫的生存困境，立刻提升生活的物質水準 。但這些問題隨著社會經濟發

的古老祖先 。圖騰標誌在原始社會中起著重要的作用，它是最早的社會組織

展、民眾生活水準提高，很快就會凸顯出來，那就是有關生活的意義和生命

標誌和象徵 。它具有團結群體、密切血緣關係、維繫社會組織和互相區別的

的價值問題，將會在一個很長的時間內給我們帶來無法釋懷的困惑 。因為我

職能 。原始人通過圖騰標誌，得到圖騰的認同，受到圖騰的保護 。李真認

們看到太多的人雖然擁有豐厚的物質財富，但精神生活並不快樂 。而李真，

為，產生大量圖騰和原始宗教的非洲，文化進化十分緩慢，有許多圖騰和神

不過是比我們更敏銳地看到這些人世間不斷上演的悲喜劇，將他的品味與感

話的譜系已經不可考 。但是信仰與神始終存在，他感興趣的是東西方的神與

受、乃至痛苦與困惑與我們交流 。在這樣一個豐饒的時代，李真卻將自己的

信仰為何不同，東方的神清高無慾，遙不可及，而西方的神有人情有人欲 。

藝術展覽定為「荒徒」，已經鮮明地表達了一種精神荒原的行走之意 。

在這樣的歷史與文化的懷疑論背景下，李真的作品重建了現代社會的「圖
騰」，在成為某種人們可以對視與沉思的「偶像」的同時，也延續了雕塑這
一古老的偶像生產藝術的傳統功能 。

體，遠看卻像一個巨大的小腿在行走，兒童的身體轉化為坍塌老化的大腳 。

德國哲學家本雅明 (Walter Benjamin) 認為，傳統並未消失，傳統就是當下活

我們可以將這件作品看作一種精神的符號，它像一堆電腦亂碼，既難以辨識

生生的現實，時時在變化 。他舉出古希臘的維納斯為例，說明古希臘人將

其形，也不可識別其意義 。在細節上，那些細膩的灰土，經過的火的洗禮之

其視為儀式崇拜物，中世紀教會人士將其當作險惡的異教偶像，兩者卻有

後，充滿龜裂，像遠古氏族的甲骨文，述說著無盡的蒼生之謎 。在我看來，

一個共通之處，即都感受到維納斯的「靈光」。阿德蘭 · 皮博（1948 — ）認

它有些像河南登峰嵩嶽廟前的石頭翁仲，經歷歲月的風化漫漶，如紀念碑一

為，藝術世界也同樣具有拜物的特徵，因為它把藝術作品看作是特立獨行的

樣矗立在大地上，傳遞著一種歷史的感覺而非今人的評價，作品表面的紋理

實體，註定不受我們控制 。在某種意義上，當代藝術家即是現代社會的「巫

與符號不是我們可以知道的具體文字，它只是表明藝術家對歷史的感觸 。

師」，從事著「點石成金」的材料轉換工作，實踐著「指鹿為馬」的觀念昇

作品〈橡皮人〉是李真展覽中與其他作品有較大差異的一件，不僅是因為作
品的高大，也因為其特殊的材料和處理方式，更因為其特異的結構形體 。李
真在展廳帶領我們觀賞這件作品時，主動要求我們去觸摸作品，獲得一種與
視覺欣賞不同的藝術觸覺 。作品是一個形體極度扭曲的人，他似乎發出邀

Not So ‘Ordinary People’ | 凡夫者，非凡夫也

性的不完美？是以惡制惡還是坦然面對？這些作品看似超脫自由，其實也表

(2013 — )、《天燧》（2008 — 2010）等系列，直至 2010 年開始的《凡夫》系

一樣的不規則的圓柱體，但後來兒童的形象逐漸龜裂崩圯，與圓柱體融為一

Chapter 2

生 。雖然，〈二皮刀〉揭示了人言可畏，人性的不完美，但我們如何看待人

列，既具有內在的延續性，也是一種不斷深化開拓的藝術思維與實踐 。我們

以作品〈匪夷所思〉為例，最初這件作品是在一個兒童的耳朵上生長出青煙

2011

羅丹作品的歐洲維修專家，在看到李真的作品後說，這樣的作品我修不了，

中，李真放下自我，像一個天真的兒童，以兒童的純樸心態面對作品和人

作 自 1992 年 起， 先 後 經 歷 了《 空 靈 之 美 》（1992 — 1997）、《 虛 空 中 的 能

一縷 Fleeting Wisp

技術難度 。曾經，李真的作品在歐洲需要修復，一位曾經修復過賈柯梅蒂、

人類精神之旅的荊棘空間，「徒」可以理解為行走者，也可以表述一種永無

台灣和國際上，早已經是一位創作豐碩，成就斐然的藝術家 。他的藝術創

2013

人物的腳、耳、唇、額頭，都晶瑩飽滿，圓潤自如，形體處理具有非常高的

止境的行走，觀眾也可以從他的作品中感悟到展覽主題的複雜內含 。
對於中國雕塑界和觀眾來說，李真是一位相對陌生的藝術家，但是李真在

善變（局部）Mood Swing (detail)

與前述作品不同，雕塑〈金湯〉、〈影子〉，〈二皮刀〉表情生動，材質細膩，

華理念 。通過自己的藝術創造活動，當代藝術家溝通了現代人與原始人的文
化基因，使他們面臨個體與自然，個體與群體的複雜關係時，能夠從傳統的
宗教與神秘主義文化中獲得一種心理慰藉與應對經驗，從神秘與震驚中獲得
日常生活的感悟與個體精神狀態的調適 。

請，你們來摸我吧，感受我的痛苦 。在這尊扭曲的軀體上，我們感受到超乎

李真的近期作品，無論是兒童還是成人，無論是神還是凡夫，無論形態的圓

常人常理的生理狀態，作品的材料像軟木塞，在造型和著色方面具有高難的

潤與粗獷，觀念的明確與混雜，都指向了「人性」的思考，而「人性」又是

技巧，但又藏而不露 。在作品的表面，藝術家以特別的技術做出而非繪出顏

在與「神性」的對立思考中，才能獲得具體可感的理解 。李真所思考的，是

色，先做出黑色，用火燒烤，再擦出材料底色和豐富的擦痕 。藝術家說他不

人性的進化與時代變遷之間的關係 。以交通工具來看，從前人們騎馬現在開

想改變什麼，只是留出空間讓觀眾思考，但形體像章魚那樣的纏繞，人物右

汽車，但在空間中移動的事實並沒有變化，有很多歷史事件都在不斷回遷重

腿如骨折後的扭曲，還是給了我們極大的震撼 。作品傳遞出一種存在主義的

現 。東方人強調服從集體價值，西方人主張個人主義，二者的不同，決定了
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東西方社會形態和價值觀的差異，這裡我們看到，「人性」從原始到現代的

近年來，李真先後在台北中正紀念堂廣場、巴黎凡登廣場舉辦了大型室外雕

衍變 。從時間上考慮，「原始」是羅蘭 · 巴特所說的「神話語言」的一部分，

塑展，從公共藝術的角度，將他對中華文化的理解與國內外公眾進行交流 。

因為這一短語清空了它所指物件的歷史偶然性和文化特性，而將其歸入一種

李真個展所選擇的地點，都是最重要的城市地標性廣場，其莊嚴的紀念性標

永恆不變的「本質」（nature）。置於原始之上的「永恆」（timelessness）狀

明了某種對永恆價值的認可與繼承 。而李真讓自己的雕塑與那些似乎永恆的

態也暗含了「遠古」（primeval）之意，因為不發生變化的「原始」必然對立

建築對話，以深厚的東方文化進一步豐富了歷史性建築的精神空間 。

於所有變化或發展的事物，亦即「文明」。

2012 年李真接受美國西雅圖弗萊伊美術館 (Frye Art Museum) 的邀請，於其創

16 世紀以來法國藝術家認為二維平面中的奇異風格與漫畫、裝飾和幻想相

館六十周年慶特別創作題為「造化之『不生不滅』：千歲與草民」的《不生

關，而將三維空間中的怪誕作品與怪物、恐怖尤其是非洲聯繫在一起 。特別

不滅》系列 。現實中實存的神像亦會殘破，隨風而去，但有關神的系列文字

是被視為「偶像」和「神物」的非洲雕塑，對歐洲人來說代表著荒謬、泛神

語言，作為一個民族的文化寄託卻世代相傳，不生不滅，方滅方生 。李真將

論和可怕的世界 — 他們想像「原始人」生活于其中，向基督教的轉變按照

萬物的輝煌與消逝同時呈現給我們，讓我們的目光在現實之物上盤桓，思緒

慣例也涉及對這種具有非凡力量的三維藝術的破壞（或輸出）。以畢卡索為

顧越過千年，看到千古興亡悠悠萬事，皆化為微塵 。

例，他在〈亞威農少女〉中對於非洲面具的轉換性挪用，以藝術的方式，將
非洲原始藝術的內在神秘轉換為現代生活的象徵性寓言 。但與此同時，他也
抽空了非洲部落藝術中特有的原始性，以符號化的方式消解了其泛神論的想
像與崇拜 。要之，與中國古代的《山海經》的荒誕形象相似，李真的《凡夫》
系列以及他之前的一系列的東方之神（風神、雷神、火神等），都以一種偶
像和圖騰的方式，揭示了人類發展進程中「原始」與「文明」的衝突，對人
性在現代社會中的變化和命運的反思，表現了李真由今向古的思想回溯，以
及由古觀今的悲天憫懷 。

作為專業雕塑家，李真對雕塑的本體語言十分重視，對材質、肌理、色彩等
形式語言精心推敲，但他更關心的是雕塑的傳神 。即雕塑應該通過造型與形
象傳達藝術家內心的豐富思緒與人生體驗，並且將這種體驗感悟轉換成為獨
特的形象呈現給觀眾 。李真的作品具有渾厚的東方底蘊，貫穿了中華文化獨
有的宇宙觀與儒、道、佛思想 。他的作品關注空靈之美，特別是虛空中的能
量，這與中國傳統畫論中的氣韻生動、神超物外是內在契合的 。
台灣雕塑的現代化轉型，以 1918 年黃土水先生〈山童吹笛〉入選日本帝展

在我看來，李真 20 多年來的雕塑創作，越過塵世的浮光，守護一縷心香，

為發端，到 1988 年台北市立美術館舉辦的 4 屆「中華民國現代雕塑展」，完

既直面底層赤裸的真實，也充滿雲端的理想 。李真的作品，是一種矛盾的交

成了從傳統雕塑向現代雕塑的轉變 。1945 年以後的西方現代雕塑深刻地影響

織物，其中貫穿著夢想與現實的衝突，清醒認識與執著理念的混雜 。李真的

了台灣雕塑界，他們在雕塑本體的建構過程中，從雕塑製作方式的改變，進

作品主體是神與巨嬰，是神人同體充滿象徵意蘊的精神圖騰 。李真的作品表

入造型的探究，物質材料的多樣性開發，到空間場域的擴展，身體的參與，

現了千歲與草民，崇高與卑微，莊嚴與嬉戲 。他以黑與白，赤與金，光滑與

裝置與觀念的進入，顯示了「雕塑」作為一門與人的精神生活密切相關的藝

凝澀的強烈對比，從材質到肌理，從造型到色彩，在兩種極端間糾結 。赤子

術所具有的創作可能性 。進入 21 世紀，經歷了台灣雕塑藝術發展的多元歷

之心，難以了斷 。如〈大士騎龍〉，有莊子逍遙游的自由氣魄，也有匍匐大

程，李真可以視為台灣中青代雕塑家從現代向當代轉型的一位代表 。在李真

地的草民心態 。在此次展覽中，我們看到李真毅然超越自我已經成功的雕塑

的雕塑創作歷程中，反映了當代雕塑從形式—空間—觀念的轉型，這一轉型

風格，超越形式審美，關注當代人的精神狀態，將時間與變化引入雕塑，將

在社會學意義上則表明藝術從精英的形式審美轉向大眾化的精神訴求 。李真

永恆與瞬間凝為一體 。李真作品中的人物，在天堂與地獄之間沉浮，如同歌

在北京的首次個展，提供了一個難得的機會，使大陸雕塑界和廣大觀眾有機

德的《浮士德》，在神與魔之間糾緾拷問，對人類心性迷失在現代社會的物

會看到台灣雕塑的當代發展，從中感受中國文化的現代轉型，反觀當代雕塑

欲洪流中進行了嚴峻的審視與反思 。

的多樣化前景 。

殷雙喜
1954 年生於江蘇泰縣。1991 年畢業於西安美術學院，獲碩士學位，2002 年畢業於中央美術學院美術歷史與理論系，獲博士學位。曾策劃「中國現代藝術大展」（北京，1989）、
「東方既白：20 世紀中國美術作品展」（巴黎，2003）、「第二屆成都雙年展」（成都，2005）、「人民 · 歷史：20 世紀中國美術研究展」（北京，2008）等重要展覽 。曾擔任第 52 屆
威尼斯雙年展澳門專題展評委（威尼斯，2007），第十一屆、十二屆全國美展評委（北京，2009、2014），第 55 屆威尼斯雙年展中國國家館展覽評委（威尼斯，2013）。現為中央
美術學院教授、博士生導師，《美術研究》雜誌社社長兼執行主編、《美術》雜誌編委、《油畫藝術》執行主編、中國美術家協會理事、中國美術家協會理論委員會委員、國家近
現代美術研究中心研究員、中國美術館展覽委員會委員、國家畫院美術研究院研究員、中國雕塑學會副會長等職務 。
匪夷所思 Incomprehensible
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Barbaric civilization, overpowering the weak for the strong. The system ... refuses to answer to the times. Human nature ...
is falling apart with a bang.

—

Li Chen

高度野蠻，強弱移植，制度 …… 始終不合時宜 。人心 …… 頃刻形裂的如此生動 !

Chapter 2
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—

李真
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Returning to the Orient —
An Outline of Li Chen’s Sculpture

neither tradition nor modernity, the East or West being so distinctly separate.

features, revealing just how the Eastern people are motivated from their spirit to

However, what I am most willing to emphasize is that even though Li Chen has

express and portray the spiritual sense that, “All things are in the heart.”

undergone training in Western realism, the origination of his creative process has
been Oriental. When Li Chen began to sculpt he also emphasized that he did not
view sculpture as an occupation, technique or way to make a living, but intended

重返東方— 李真雕塑論綱

to reveal how sculptural creation expresses an individual’s spiritual quest and
expression. Behind this spiritual desire to in seeking is the call and effort of

Sun Zhenhua 孫振華

Second, Li Chen’s sculptures have created a uniquely “holistically integrated East
and West” language expressing the “synergy of ancient and modern” in style and
appearance, such that his sculpture reflects a vivid renaissance of the Oriental
spirit under the present historical conditions.

a century of Chinese sculpture to rebuild the primacy and independence of

Moreover, Li Chen’s sculptural language and form are always under further

Oriental sculpture and restore its value system, which are common aspirations

evolution and development. Initially, his works carried strong shades of Buddist

of several generations of Chinese sculptors. Therefore, the spirit of the East has

statues and even though they did not directly incorporate the formula and ritual

long been slumbering, whilst Oriental values were merely attached to the so-

of typical Buddha statues their spirituality reflected the essence of Buddhist

called mainstream Western style presented in Li Chen’s sculpture whose creative

imagery.

inspiration comes from the journey of return to the Oriental spirit.

We must then ask what are the most remarkable contributions of ancient

Why have Li Chen’s sculptural works been described by people as unforgettable

Chinese sculpture to the history of world civilization? From the perspective of an

once encountered? The reason is precisely that he intends to overcome the

art historian, one would mention upfront bronze works and Buddha statues, as
fall second to none when placed against the entire world’s sculptural history.

The spirit of the East has long been slumbering in sculpture for which oriental values are merely revealed when attached to the so-called

binary opposition of the East and West, seeking to instill the Oriental spirit,

mainstream Western style; yet Li Chen is inspired by the journey of return to the Oriental spirit

while merely using the battle between East and West as tools and techniques

In Li Chen’s series, “The Beauty of Emptiness,” the sculptures are filled with the

for creation, and seeks to use sculpture to return to the original “Oriental” style.

true spirit of traditional Buddhist statues; they look peaceful, with a serene

Thus, his sculpture is replete with innovative spiritual qualities, which are very

temperament, and highly idealized features. But what if we enquire as to the

The locus of Li Chen’s sculpture, is primarily manifested in two clues: one is

the basic configuration of the transformation brought about by modernity in

appealing and brimming with creativity, and his success is highly apparent, with

a historical clue, while the other is a pragmatic one, and both of these two

Chinese society. Chinese sculpture began to learn from the West, emphasizing

stylistic differences between Western sculpture and ancient Chinese sculpture?

an instantly appreciable Oriental cultural expression, that is simply unforgettable

clues share a common spiritual inspiration, which is the reorientation of and

the inspirational influences from its early eras, such as its spirit of science and

Among them, Western sculpture relies on people’s bodies, expressing emotions

return to the Orient. All of Li Chen’s sculptures can be viewed as a symbol. They

rationalism. In realistic sculpture, behind the exactness of shape, scientific

once encountered. Clearly, this is not something which can be achieved by what

by presenting the human body; while for Oriental sculpture emotions are mainly

represent the journey of returning to the Orient, and an artist’s philosophizing

perspective, rigorous anatomy, and manifestation of volume in space, one sees

is typically meant by the parallel expression of “traditional and modern”.

expressed through the characters’ facial expressions and overall, subtle charm.

and introspection, a sense of mission and responsibility, as well as dedication and

precisely the spirit reflecting early Western modernity. And it is this spirit which

Li Chen’s sculptures and the state of expression of the Oriental spirit have

perseverance. Li Chen relies on continuous transformation in style and language,

Chinese intellectuals find lacking as they now engage in critique and criticism of

certainly not been easily reached, for his cultural ambiance represents a robust

to elucidate his spiritual journey as an artist, while at the same time, his work also

culture, popular thought and the arts.

content revealed through its highly individual personality. His works reflect a

This was followed by Li Chen’s series, “In Search of Spiritual Space: Spiritual

truly eclectic, fanciful and imaginative reality with strong vertical and horizontal

Journey Through the Great Ether,” which was dynamically enhanced, with richer

symbolizes a noble path of return to the spirit of the Orient. This may perhaps be
the very place wherein lies the value of Li Chen’s sculpture.

The problem is the Oriental spirit embedded in traditional Chinese sculpture
the values with which they constructed their lives and carried forward with, and

to the Orient, we must first clearly explain the premise that in some sense,

when faced with the assault of modernity. If Chinese sculpture indiscriminately

the history of sculpture is the history of cultural spirit, and in this regard, many

followed the lead of Occidentalism, then how would this foreign sculpture

intellectuals have provided very insightful theoretical perspectives. An Oriental,

respond to Chinese culture, resolve Chinese problems and serve to inform and

or shall we say, a Chinese history of sculpture, is the story of the evolution of its

satisfy the Chinese spiritual world?

physical material to record a people’s, and an era’s thought, temperament and
open-mindness. The intertextuality of sculpture and the cultural spirit determines
the interpretation of sculpture as one of the most important sources in the
interpretation of the inner world of a people. This is precisely why when we
select a symbol for a city, or era, or a people, we often find ourselves selecting a
sculpture as a holistic symbol.

This is precisely the perennial question of the century for Chinese sculpture!
Following the century after the Xinhai Revolution of 1911, Chinese sculpture
has formed a new tradition, which is formed on the basis of the Western realism
school of sculptural language, but when faced with the Chinese reality, partially
absorbed certain traditional sculptural language elements which created the
new traditions of modern Chinese sculpture. Additionally, the ancient traditions
of Chinese sculpture represent the sculptural traditions of millennia of rich

Understanding this premise with clarity is requisite to eliciting the proposition of

Chinese culture. When we refer to the Oriental spirit, then we are naturally

reorienting and returning to the Orient. The historical clues to Li Chen’s sculpture

refering to everything built on these ancient traditional foundations. Given

that we wish to discuss must begin from just this place. From the historical view,

this backdrop, when we review the sculpture of Li Chen, we can postulate the

the pinnacle of traditional Chinese sculpture occurred in the Song dynasty,

following perspectives.

and has passed; by the late Qing dynasty period, Chinese sculpture had largely
disappeared and ultimately was replaced by the western sculptural system. The
native Chinese sculptural traditional gradually disappeared and was left with
with parcels of the discipline being sporadically upheld and preserved. This was

To begin with, when facing these two sculptural traditions, Li Chen is very
attentive of and faithful to the ancient Oriental traditions, as his sculpture is
based on inspiration from the millennia old Chinese cultural spirit.

not a merely random result. The decline of traditional sculpture was not merely a

Amongst studies of Li Chen’s sculptures, most commentators believe that his

question involving a single artistic category's eradication, but signified the loss of

works tend to integrate tradition with the contemporary, the Oriental with the

the greater Oriental cultural spirit.

Occidental, and in terms of its general significance, this is certainly true. Today’s

The fate of Chinese sculpture since the late Qing dynasty was largely foretold by

Chen’s later series “The Energy of Emptiness” also follows the same style.

that once formed the pillar of support for the Chinese spiritual faith, essential to

To discuss the significance of Li Chen’s sculpture in its reorientation and return

cultural spirit and ethos. Sculpture is spatial evidence of mankind’s spirit, using

Chinese Buddhist sculpture is the most classical representation, much as in Li

reality is certainly one of a very high degree of intercultural integration, with
〈清風雲露〉展出於凡登廣場 "Soothing Breezes, Floating Clouds" at Place Vendôme
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meaning, but their spirituality, their quiet, calm is not changed, rather they are

of oneself if one is poor, help out the world if one is rich,” reflecting the freedom

in this fickle world as if a pool of clear water, which is dedicated to giving those

of shift between withdrawing from society and working in society, which also

in this world filled with anxiety some coolness and comfort. This may be why Li

carry forward the spirit of the East.

Chen’s works are so appreciated by the viewers because they are lucky, happy,
Oriental and full of hope.

But what is the cultural spirit of the Orient? Is it rigid and closed, or open and
transformational? Our answer is the latter. The reason why we argue that the

Li Chen enjoys representing children, and he is in employing them in his

Oriental spirit is an open one, is that it does not reject foreign influences, nor

sculpture to capture the essence of the Oriental people with their sensitivity and

reject borrowing and absorbing outstanding cultural resources from abroad. For

the works are very able to capture and captivate people’s hearts. Since the days
of Lao Tzu, Chinese have praised children, with Lao Tzu’s “Ethics” (Tao Te Ching),
replete with praise for children, making it seem that from Lao Tzu’s viewpoint,
children enjoy the ideal status in the world: “Can we achieve that innocent purity

example, Buddhism originally comes from Southwest Asia, and was continually
transformed, undergoing Sinicization, until finally emerging as an integral part of
the outstanding Chinese cultural heritage.

of the child?” and “Develop the strength of a man, but live as gently as a woman.

The Oriental spiritual culture is not a singularity; it does not merely have a quiet

Become a brook and receive all things under heaven. If you are such a brook then

attitude, harmonious and elegant side; nor is it just about moderation, and

Virtue will constantly flow into you, and you will become a simple child again.”

reconciling to balance; it also has aspects of criticism and resistance, and sacrifice

Why were the ancient Chinese always using exalting words for the original stages
of life, in a tribute to the baby’s innocence, purity, and childlike state? The reason
is that it was discovered that as human development became more mature,

for justice. If we say that for Oriental culture in its later development there are
aspects requiring critical review, then it would be that it became increasingly
introverted, more and more scholastic, so inward looking that it lost the will and

and more rational, people became secular and utilitarian, adept at calculating,

power of action, weakening its courage to participate in reality and intervene in

with a cunning greed ... and humanity in the process of growing, while gaining

reality. These should all be very important aspects for improvements.

much, also lost a lot, the most important of which was purity that we have at the

The clues of reality in Li Chen’s works reflect the criticizing reality and warning

origin of life. So from the ancient to the present, people’s personal reflection and

of reality. This trend seeks the renaissance of the Oriental cultural spirit, its

lamentations in this regard have never ceased. This is why the child represents a
type of eternity.

recognition and rediscovery. In fact, there is no lack of attention to reality in the
Oriental cultural spirit, nor lack of participation into reality in tradition, but this

Li Chen’s sculptures take the form of a typical “lumpiness,” which of course does

tradition was later obscured, and now the creative challenge is to restore this

not come from the replication of traditional sculpture, but reflects inspiration

tradition, between withdrawing from society and working in society, to find a

from Western modern sculpture, beginning with Maillol to Henry Moore, to Saint

new balance point, and also return to the proper meaning of the East.

Phalle, to Botero, each of which feature similarly rich, complete bodies. Li Chen’s
body of work may reflect the impact of modern Western sculpture, but I prefer to
point out that, amongst the Chinese people, in their small clay dolls and mascot
toys, there is also this plump, exaggerated, filling shape, which especially features
the spiritual atmosphere of respect, joy, good fortune, and childishness, which I
think means the work is closer to the fun of Chinese folk sculpture.
Third, in Li Chen’s works, especially with the development and transformation
seen through the “In an Age of Disasters and Calamities: Soul Guardians” series,
“The Immortality of Fate” and the “Ordinary People” series, there is a heightened

Of course, it is especially important to note that, to return to the Orient is not
about reliance on Orient-centrism to oppose the West, nor to remain in a
binary-oppositional mode of thinking. It emphasizes the values of variety and
diversity, and mutual essential beauty, and of a shared beauty. In today’s era of
globalization, this point is particularly important. In seeking to construct the
subjectivity of Oriental culture, to rediscover and recognize the East, promoting
the value of the spirit of the East, the artist seeks to let the Oriental spirit seep
deep into contemporary thinking as resources to the benefit of all mankind.

sense of realism, highlighting the criticism they embody, and expressing a

Li Chen’s sculpture and his artistic exploration are still works in progress, with

new dimension to the Oriental cultural spirit. It reflects the spirit of the East for

much more work to do and inspire, as in his creative journey, he remains on the

“pacifying the family, running the country and harmonizing the world”, “take care

path to awakening the global Oriental renaissance.

Sun Zhenhua
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在東方精神沉睡已久，當東方價值觀只是附著在所謂西方主流樣式之後才得以顯現的時候。

命的純粹 。所以，從古到今，人們對自身生命的這種反思、歎喟從未止息 。

李真的雕塑把東方精神的回歸當作了自己創作的原點。

而嬰兒代表了某種永恆 。
李真雕塑在形體上是典型的「團塊結構」，這當然不是來自對傳統雕塑的複

李真雕塑的軌跡，大致呈現出兩條線索，一條是歷史的線索，一條是現實的

值觀只是附著在所謂西方主流樣式之後才得以顯現的時候 。李真的雕塑把東

製，在西方現代雕塑中，從馬約爾開始，到亨利摩爾，到聖法爾，到博特

線索，這兩條線索都有一個共同的精神指向，這就是重返東方 。李真的所有

方精神的回歸當作了自己創作的原點 。

羅，都有這種豐碩、圓滿的軀體 。李真的雕塑形體或許有西方現代雕塑造型

雕塑作品幾乎都可以看作是一種象徵，它們象徵著在重返東方的旅途中，一
個藝術家的哲思和內省、使命和擔當、奉獻和堅持 。李真以不斷變化雕塑形
式和語言，展示了一個藝術家的心路歷程，同時，它也象徵著一種偉大的東
方精神的回歸之路 。這或許就是李真雕塑的價值所在 。

的影響，但我更願意指出的是，在中國民間，在小型的泥塑娃娃、吉祥物玩
李真的雕塑作品為什麼被人們評價為只看一眼就忘不掉呢？原因正是他試圖

雕塑史就是文化精神史，這一點，許多學人都有精闢的論述 。一部東方的，

顯然，這並不是所謂一般意義上的「傳統加當代」的拼接就可以做到的 。

塑和文化精神之間的互文性關係，決定瞭解讀雕塑是解讀一個民族內心世界
的最重要的文本之一 。這就是為什麼當我們為一個城市、一個時代、一個民

三、李真作品的發展、變化，特別是他的《神魄》系列、《不生不滅》系列、

「東方性」。因此，他的雕塑充滿了精神氣質上的原創性，這種原創是充滿魅
力的，是新穎度很強的，它讓具有東方文化修養的人耳目一心，過目難忘 。

間證明，它用物質材料記錄了一個民族、一個時代的思想、氣質和胸襟 。雕

的喜樂、吉祥、童稚的特點，我認為更接近中國民間雕塑的趣味 。

是看作工具和技術手段，他所要做的，是用雕塑捕捉更具有原生形態的那種

論述李真雕塑重返東方的意義，首先必須明確這樣的前提，在某種意義上，

或者說中國的雕塑史，就是它的文化精神的嬗變史 。雕塑作為人類精神的空

具中，也有這種豐滿的、誇張的、充盈的造型，尤其是在精神氣息方面，它

超越東方、西方的二元對立，而是從東方精神切入，把所謂東、西之爭只

《凡夫》系列則加強了現實感，突出了批判性，它們也體現了東方文化精神
的另一個側面 。它體現了東方精神中那種「修身齊家、治國平天下」、「達則
兼濟天下，窮則獨善其身」、在出世和入世間自由轉化的特點，它們同樣是

李真雕塑中這種東方精神的境界當然不是簡單獲得的，它有文化氛圍的原

東方精神的發揚光大 。

因，有學養的原因，也有個性的原因 。他作品中的那種汪洋恣肆，不拘一
什麼是東方的文化精神？它是僵死的，封閉的，還是開放的，發展的？我們

格，天馬行空，縱橫想像的特點，正是東方民族從心靈出發，「萬物皆備於
吾心」的精神寫照 。

風神（局部）Lord of Wind (detail)

族選擇象徵物的時候，人們常常會選擇雕塑的原因 。

2008

外來文化的影響，從不拒絕吸收外來的優秀的文化資源 。例如佛教，最初也

二、李真的雕塑，創造了一種有別於「中西融合」、「古今融合」的語言樣式
明確了這樣的前提，才有重返東方的命題 。我們所要討論的李真雕塑的歷史

李真的《空靈之美》系列，充溢著傳統佛教造像的真精神，它們表情寧靜、

和形體面貌，它是雕塑的東方精神在新的歷史條件下的再生 。

線索，就是由此展開的 。從歷史上看，中國傳統雕塑從宋代之後，高峰就已
經過去；到了晚清，日漸式微，最後被來自西方的雕塑體系所取代 。中國自
身的雕塑傳統則在民間沉浮，自生自滅 。這不是偶然的 。傳統雕塑的衰落，
不僅僅只是一個藝術門類的問題，它象徵著東方文化精神的某種喪失 。
晚清後中國雕塑的命運是由中國社會的現代性轉向的基本格局所決定的 。中
國雕塑學習西方，強調的是它早期的啟蒙特色，它的科學、理性的精神 。在

李真的雕塑語言和形態是發展的 。最初，他作品的題材有明顯的佛造像的影
子，儘管它們沒有直接照搬佛教雕塑的儀軌和程式，但在精神氣質上，凝聚
了佛教造像的精華 。

氣質安詳、具有高度理想化的特點 。如果問西方雕塑和中國古代雕塑在造型

中國古代雕塑在世界文明史上最突出的貢獻是哪些？根據藝術史家的相關觀點

來自西域，它在不斷為我所用，不斷中國化的過程中，最後成為中華民族的
優秀文化遺產 。

上有哪些基本區別？其中之一，西方雕塑主要依靠人的軀體，靠人的形體的

東方的文化精神也不是單一的，它不只是有寧靜致遠、和諧優雅的一面；也

運動和變化來表達情緒；而東方雕塑則更主要是通過人物的面部表情，通過

不只是有中庸之道，調和平衡的一面；它也有批判抗爭、捨生取義的一面 。

整體細微的氣韻來表達情緒 。中國的佛教就是最典型的代表，而李真其後的

來看，首推青銅器和佛造像，這兩項放在整個世界雕塑史上也是毫不遜色的 。

的答案是後者 。之所以說東方精神是一個開放的體系，就在於，它從不拒絕

《虛空中的能量》系列也是如此 。
後來，李真的《大氣神遊》系列動態增強了，寓意更豐富了，但是它們的精

我們說，如果說東方文化在它的後期發展中，有什麼可以檢討的地方，那
麼，它後來日趨內斂，越來越文人化、內心化，越來越高蹈、超逸，以至於
失去了剛健豪邁的氣質，失去了行動的意志和力量，減弱了參與現實和干預
現實的勇氣，應該是非常重要的方面 。

寫實雕塑中，它準確的形體、科學的透視、嚴謹的解剖、空間的體量背後，

神性，它們的恬靜、從容則沒有改變，它們毋寧是這個浮躁世界中的一泓清

體現的正是西方前期現代性的精神 。而這種精神正是當時中國知識份子在反

水，是獻給那些充滿焦慮的世人一絲清涼的慰籍 。這或許就是為什麼李真作

李真的作品中現實的線索，就是對干預現實，批判現實，揭示真實的世相，

品能得到眾多人們喜歡的原因，因為它們是吉祥的、喜樂的，是東方的，是

給人以警示，這種走向是對東方文化精神的再認識，再發現 。事實上，東方

有希望的 。

文化精神中不乏關注現實、參與現實的傳統，只是這種傳統後來被遮蔽了，

省民族文化，檢討民族的思維方式和藝術方式時所感到匱乏的 。
問題是，中國傳統雕塑所包含的東方的文化精神曾經是中國人精神信仰的支
撐，是他們安身立命的價值保障，在遭遇到現代性的衝擊之後，如果中國雕

李真的雕塑喜用嬰兒、善用嬰兒，因為嬰兒的純真和無邪更切合東方人的心

而恢復這種傳統，在理想和現實之間，在出世和入世之間找到新的平衡點，
也是重返東方的應有之意 。

塑不加選擇地唯西方的馬首是瞻，這種外來的雕塑如何對應中國的文化，如

理，它們更為敏感，更能牽動人們的心房 。中國從老子開始，就讚美嬰兒，

何解決中國的問題，如何滿足中國人的精神世界呢？

老子的《道德經》，它簡直就是一部嬰兒頌，在老子看來，嬰兒的狀態是一

當然，特別需要說明的是，重返東方，不是用東方中心主義拒絕、對抗西

種最理想的狀態：
「專氣致柔，能如嬰兒乎」？還有，「知其雄，守其雌，為

方，停留在二元對立的思維上 。它強調的是多元化和多樣性的價值觀，強調

天下溪 。為天下溪，常德不離，復歸於嬰兒 。」

各美其美，美美與共 。在當今全球化的時代，這一點尤其重要 。建構東方文

這是中國雕塑的世紀之問！經過辛亥之後的百年歷程，中國雕塑形成了一個
新傳統，這就是在西方的寫實主義雕塑語言的基礎上，面對中國的現實，部

化的主體性，重新發現和認識東方，弘揚東方精神的價值，就是為了讓東方

分的吸收了傳統雕塑的語言所創造出來的中國現代雕塑的傳統 。除此，中國

為什麼中國的古人總是不吝讚美的詞彙來謳歌生命的原初階段，讚頌嬰兒的

雕塑的老傳統就是幾千年留下了中華文化的雕塑傳統 。我們說東方精神，更

純真、無邪、童趣？原因在於，人們發現，人類發展越來越成熟、越來越

多是包含在這個老傳統之中 。

理性之後，人們變得世俗功利、工於算計、狡猾貪婪……人類在成長的過程

李真的雕塑和他的藝術探索還遠遠沒有完結，他還在路上，還在重返東方的

中，得到的同時，失去了很多，最重要的就是失去了生命原初才有的那種生

路途 。

以此為背景，我們再看李真的雕塑，形成了如下看法：

精神轉化為當代思想資源，從而造福於人類 。

一、李真面對兩個雕塑傳統時，他更傾注心力的，是古老的東方文化傳統，
他的雕塑的出發點主要是基於幾千年的中華文化精神 。
在關於李真雕塑的研究中，較多論者強調他的作品是傳統和當代結合、東方
和西方結合，從一般意義上講，這當然是對的 。今天的現實本來就是一個文
化高度融合的現實，傳統和當代、東方和西方哪能分得那麼清楚呢？不過，
我更願意強調的是，李真儘管也受過西方寫實雕塑的訓練，但是，在從事創

孫振華

作的時候，他的原點是東方的 。李真在走向創作之路的時候也強調，他不是

孫振華，1956 年生於湖北省荊州市。先後在文學、美學、美術史專業學習，1989 年獲博士學位；現為中國美術學院雕塑系教授、博士研究生導師；中央美術學院雕塑系客座教授，

把雕塑當作一種行業、技術和謀生的手段，更強調把雕塑的創作過程當作個

碩士研究生導師；中國雕塑學會副會長、《中國雕塑》主編、中國城市雕塑家協會副主席、全國城市雕塑藝術委員會副主任、中國美協雕塑藝術委員會委員、國家當代藝術中心

人的一種精神追求和表達 。這種強調的精神欲求的背後，是中國雕塑一個

專家委員會委員、深圳市文藝評論家協會主席、深圳市公共藝術中心藝術總監。專業領域：雕塑理論及歷史研究、公共藝術的理論和實踐、當代藝術評論。出版著作有：《生命

世紀的呼喚和努力，如何重建東方雕塑的主體性，如何恢復東方雕塑的價值
觀，是幾代中國雕塑家共同的夙願 。因此，在東方精神沉睡已久，當東方價
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蝴蝶王國（局部）Butterfly Kingdom (detail)

1999

神祇時空 -- 雕塑文化論》、《中國古代雕塑史》、《公共藝術時代》、《中國當代雕塑》等著作十餘部 。
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Understanding ‘Human Nature’
了解「人性」

Asia Art Center Beijing exhibit showcased 12 artworks from the
‘Ordinary People’ series
北京亞洲藝術中心展出《凡夫》12 件作品
What is human nature? It may sound a usual question but the answer is far
from obvious. Do we tend to behave naturally, independently of the influence
of culture? Or do we think, feel and act according to certain characteristics? To
Li Chen, the question of whether man is malevolent or benevolent is far from
trivial. The artist surely wants to look beyond such dichotomy as he notes that
we are not only entirely free in our decision to act, but also utterly responsible for
what we make of our lives. In this sense, free will has a moral overtone as well as
political and religious connotations that hint at Buddhist cosmology. That is likely
interpretation of the 12 figurative sculptures from the “Ordinary People” series
unveiled in the “Journey of Solitary Existence” showcase held at Asia Art Center
Beijing between November 2014 and March 2015.
何為人性？這個疑問時時可聞，卻著實難以回答 。我們能夠不受文化影響，
依循天性生活嗎？又或者，我們是追隨自身特定的特質去思考、感受和行動
嗎？對李真而言，人性是善、是惡非常重要 。但他也強調，我們在行為上不
只擁有完全的自主，也應為自己所作的決定負起全責，因此，李真試圖打破
善惡的二分法，用另一種角度看待人性 。正如佛教哲學中所暗喻，自由意志
不只牽涉道德，也與政治和信仰有關 。
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Pliant Man
橡皮人
2013
Mixed media 綜合媒材
408×188×396 cm
‘Ordinary People’ series
《凡夫》系列
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Incomprehensible
匪夷所思
2013
Mixed media 綜合媒材
116×57×204 cm
‘Ordinary People’ series
《凡夫》系列
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Boundless Desire
吞吐洪荒
2010
Mixed media 綜合媒材
765×222×397 cm
‘Ordinary People’ series
《凡夫》系列
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Arrogance
無人
2012
Mixed media 綜合媒材
99×154×163 cm
‘Ordinary People’ series
《凡夫》系列
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Sounds of
Multitude
蒼生
2013
Mixed media 綜合媒材
67×128×192 cm
‘Ordinary People’ series
《凡夫》系列
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Pool of Luxury
金湯
2013
Mixed media 綜合媒材
120×193×86 cm
‘Ordinary People’ series
《凡夫》系列
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Hollow
空口
2013
Mixed media 綜合媒材
90.5×59.5×89 cm
‘Ordinary People’ series
《凡夫》系列
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Non-Stop
不息
2012
Mixed media 綜合媒材
365×135×302 cm
‘Ordinary People’ series
《凡夫》系列
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Lad
童子
2013
Mixed media 綜合媒材
85×96×180 cm
‘Ordinary People’ series
《凡夫》系列
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Pro d u c t i o n t e a m f ro m t h e D i s c o v e r y
Channel shoots a scene in Li Chen studio for
Li Chen episode in the Chineseness series.
This is the first production that features
international Chinese contemporary artists.
探索頻道（Discovery 探索頻道）國際製
片團隊到李真工作室為「華人藝術紀 - 李
真專輯」節目拍攝創作過程「華人藝術紀」
為該頻道首次以國際當代華人藝術家為
主題之節目系列 。
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Reciprocity and
Contradiction
相互與矛盾
2013
Mixed media 綜合媒材
67×128×192 cm
‘Ordinary People’ series
《凡夫》系列
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Inextricable
非常
2013
Mixed media 綜合媒材
213×133×157 cm
‘Ordinary People’ series
《凡夫》系列
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Lip Blade
二皮刀
2013
Mixed media 綜合媒材
60×40×124 cm
‘Ordinary People’ series
《凡夫》系列
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The Art of
Dialogue
藝術的對話

Between “truth and illusion,” I took my first step; the path to realization was much harder than creating art. — Li Chen
在「真實與虛無」，我走出第一步時，實現的路途遠比創作艱辛 。—

李真

Walking toward Enlightenment

Dimitri Bruyas: Why did you decide to hold this exhibition in Beijing?
Li Chen: I thought Beijing was the most suitable for the first stop. There was a historical reason. I felt that times have changed

走向迷悟

and we are “walking” in this changing era. After opening its door to the world and adopting capitalism, which has brought
huge impact to the country, China is changing, too. And judging from the country’s recent history, I think that it is easy for
China to pick up bad habits in the process, especially in regards to people-to-people relations.

Li Chen

Dimitri Bruyas

李真

龔向華

Thus, I think there are some hidden meanings to it to have the series exhibit in China. The hidden meanings are actually an
interesting topic for me. It’s about how people react in a positive or negative way to an incident or object. When we are first
faced with an event, at first glance, we may view things the same, but what it represents for each individual depends on their
own interpretation. For whatever sign or trend or anything they see present in the sculptures, it has a reflecting truth.

How was this exhibition different from your previous display in France?
Every sculpture displayed in France revealed a state (of mind), a very happy and at-ease cognitive state, with a certain kind of
soothing and swiftness. It is a state that we desire deep down in our hearts. The sculptures’ “emptiness” awakened your soul

Through the ‘Journey of Solitary Existence' exhibition, Li Chen equals life to a journey
in which one ponders each step carefully toward ‘Knowledge and Enlightenment’
生命從存在走向虛無。這文明世界的塵沙裡，人性是否進化？
李真說：我們走在知識與迷悟中，真是信息淹留心識難磨。因此以「荒徒」為名。

and made you feel their warmth.
On the other hand, this “Ordinary People” series carries a subtle sadness, contradictory and torn feelings, reflecting on
how reality is and how human nature is. I present these mixed feelings in sculptures, together with their contradictions,
expressions, conflicts, repressions, hidden desires, and everything tangled up in this world. I don’t want to present them very
clearly, though, because sometimes people including me and the ones I know do not always understand it clearly.
So in the exhibit brochure I wrote of “Knowledge and Enlightenment”. I am walking in a world where knowledge is “misty”

Following the grand opening of the “Journey of Solitary Existence”
showcase in Beijing, we visited Li Chen's studio and asked him
about this art, his relationship to his sculptures, his take on being
an artist, his passion for sculpture and his newest works. The
Taichung-based artist knows how to put you at ease with his
convivial and down-to-earth personality that shined through
as soon as we started. Here are condensed excerpts from our

like everyone else. We are all caught up inside this giant and fast-paced intellectual game. None of us can escape; we are all
tied up together as our lives go on continuously. All of the messages and information come back easily, and identical things
replay or get replaced. So in the last passage of the introduction, I mentioned that we walk in “sluggishness of knowledge,
when spirit remains unrefined,” where messages linger, sink and consciousness, along with mental states, come back to us
once again. We are constantly enduring all of this, which is quite an ordeal. This is not an issue confined to material life, but on
everything being tangled altogether in the era we live in. Inside this circular structure, where we are confined to, we now live
off of the information we receive, be it online or through social media.
Accordingly, I think it’d be more fun to have the works presenting this “circular structure” through which viewers can reflect

conversation.
李真在北京展出「荒徒」個展時，一共呈現了 12 件雕塑作品 。

upon themselves. That is part of my personality; I like to play a little game with my works. I like to “poke” people; instead of
directly poking them however, I let viewers poke themselves

大展開幕後我們和李真相約在他的工作室進行訪談，聊聊這系

through art; an idea I find even more interesting. It doesn’t

列的藝術作品、他和雕塑品的關係、他對於自己身為藝術家的

matter to me whether some people think it’s art or not. It’s

看法、對雕塑的熱情以及他的最新作品 。這位現居台中的藝術

just what I want to present and express.

家懂得怎麼讓人放輕鬆，他的熱情款待與實在的性格在訪談進
行不久後便嶄露無遺，讓訪談的過程氣氛融洽，以下是我們對
話的摘錄：

Can Chinese society stand the ‘poking’ of an artist?
I think this depends on which perspective they look at my
art, some look at it as something normal, some don't, and it
all depends on personal values. If they use the perspective
of human nature and of flesh and blood to look at my work,
I think they would be able to accept my sculptures. If they
use radical ideology or excessive self-esteem to view them,
they might be unsatisfied with it. The point is that I find this
problem has been and will be here forever, it might happen
in other countries, too.
Regarding these works, I actually do not expect everyone to
fully understand them. I just presented what I saw through
the language of sculptures. If they overreact, I think it would
be a pity, for they wouldn’t have the chance to see the human
nature inside themselves.

相互與矛盾 Reciprocity and Contradiction
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What is human nature?
This is an extremely complex psychological and spiritual issue. People have different opinions on human nature: some think it
is malevolent, while others say it is benevolent, but I prefer not to follow this dichotomy. My attitude toward life focuses more
on the memories that have been created and our current existence.
To begin with, where a child would come to existence and in what kind of family background and educational environment
it would be allowed to evolve in have all contributed to the development of personal character during an early stage. Then,
one starts his or her life by thinking independently, having emotions and desires, pursuing self-actualization. Through these
subjective and objective values, this is when the making of a life begins. With thoughts and factors constantly colliding,
images are created, and then go on to grow like bacteria, attributing to the problems we have discussed previously. Thus,
how the values of good and evil are defined can be altered within seconds.
Our perception of the world is in fact self-centered. The sense of consciousness, dignity, false impressions and more are all
inevitable occurrences in the heart.

By seeing the ‘contradictions’ existing in mankind, does it make you more aware of your own
‘contradictions’?
This “Ordinary People” series is not about saying how much more self-attained I am than everyone else, because our desires
are just so tempting. I am continuously confronting myself against the external world, and getting stuck in situations without
realizing it.
Without truly possessing, one would not be able to fully understand the bliss of so, but when in possession, how should you
face the possibility of losing it all? I may be living in a better state than others now, but I am also going through the same
testing and training of the mind. There is more to life than what we see before our eyes, where spiritual aspects exist as well.
I have produced nearly 30 works presenting arrogance, distortion, confusion, and other topics. With only 12 exhibited this
time, I am torn by those, for example hypocrisy, that are not on display. It may seem easy for me to talk about this casually
now, but the process of deciding which to let go was
extremely grueling.
Nevertheless, I was happy creating this series, which
for me was also a good chapter in self-discipline. I had
wanted to do this for a long time. After “Boundless
Desire” in 2010, I thought I should just continue
working on a new project while I was still motivated,
lest I give it up after procrastinating for too long.

Does such different approach also extend to the material you used?

About humans and society, I subtly brushed the

The medium of the works connects to and exposes the spirit within. For the “Ordinary People” series, I used mostly soil which

subject of creating works that expressed my feelings

is suitable in representing human flesh, because all beings depend on earth for survival and growth. For “The Immortality of

toward the world and humanity in my first solo

Fate” series, on the other hand, I used lots of coil, wood, iron wiring and other material to make it appear more complicated.

exhibition, the “Butterfly Kingdom” in 1999.

Wood can easily be carbonized, creating nutrition, which resembles new life. It is said that in petroleum, there are parts of
dinosaurs, too. They all underwent a change in temperature, just like how our planet Earth was born through fire. Without fire,

Could you tell us more of the differences
between the 'Ordinary People' and 'The
Immortality of Fate' series?

a great reserve of energy would not be possible. This is my understanding of the universe. The process of carbonization and

I think these two are quite different, but they are

How should we look at your work?

connected. One (“Immortality of Fate”) is more general,

I cannot tell the viewers how to look at my work, because they, too, are about the things that bother me. In this ever-

apparent, influential, and of an even more aggressive

changing universe, we have limited knowledge, where the wrong information inflicts mental pain. Time has proven that

collective behavior, while the other (“Ordinary People”)

many things have an even shorter period of existence. We should try to view the world, our deceptive self and our own value

is more internal. "The Immortality of Fate” series has a

in a more calm way. It was never simple to clearly see the situation one is stuck in, while criticism and judgments have always

focus on the external world, including natural disasters

been much easier to give. Peering into the depths of oneself have often led to failings or frustration, clouding one’s judgment,

and colonial and cultural invasions, it still discusses

because our reflection in the mirror is not who we truly are.

temperature are the equivalent of an on-going cycle of energy, and thus best for “The Immortality of Fate” series.

human nature. In moments where we are desperate to
the point that we become sad and cruel, a stubborn
wish for survival is hidden underneath these reactions,
displaying an undeniable vitality.
無法控制 Uncontrollable
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How do you find happiness?
Once you are able to see your own pains, happiness will begin.

2012
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龔向華：什麼原因決定在北京舉辦「荒徒」展覽？
李真：當時比較衝動地認為北京是最適合的第一站，大概也是一個簡單的感觸，源於這個歷史裡時代的變動 。我們走

儘管如此，這些作品我做得很開心，因為對自己心性也是一個很好的磨練 。2010 年先做了〈吞吐洪荒〉，覺得就可以
趕快接著做，拖久了有可能就沒有衝動，不想做了。在探討人與社會的部分，早在第一次個展 (1999 年 ) 的〈蝴蝶王國〉
就隱藏這種創作的思考 。

在這個時代裡面，整個中國也在改變 。尤其在經過改革開放以後，對社會帶來很大的衝擊，所以我在裡面的短文有稍
微提到資本體制進入中國，以中國的體質，更容易凸顯人性的習氣 。因此，這個展覽在北京展出，更有某一些隱藏的
意義在裡面 。

可以談一下《凡夫》與《不生不滅》兩個系列不同的地方？
這個兩個系列有點不一樣，但有其關連性 。一個是普遍、顯像、更激烈的集體運動；另外一個就是比較內在性的東西 。

然而，這也是一個很好的問題，任何一個事件都會產生正、反面的思考 。當我看到一個現象，可能只先看到表面，然

《不生不滅》比較偏向外在世界，包括災難、人類的文明殖民侵略等，但這些都沒辦法脫離人性 。我們很無奈，所以又

而，這所反應的意涵，可能因為不同人的解讀，感受會不一樣，但這些都是真實的東西 。

帶一點感傷跟殘忍，裡面又隱藏著一種心識的頑抗，一種不容忽視的生命力 。

北京「荒徒」展覽與您法國凡登展覽有何不同？

是否以不同的媒材表現不同系列的作品？

我在法國凡登廣場展覽的每一個雕塑都是狀態：一種逍遙、自在、精神的輕盈感，這是我們潛藏在心靈的渴望，透過

材料是表現作品精神的手段，必須有關連的力量，所以在《凡夫》系列，幾乎是以泥土為主，泥土很適合表現肉體，

這個虛無，把渴望喚醒，體驗這物質沉重的解放 。

以有機的特性滋長萬物，所以適合拿來表現人性的部分 。在《不生不滅》系列中，我用火炭、木頭、鐵絲和其他的材

但《凡夫》系列，帶著一種微微的感傷與糾結在裡面 。因為這個世界有時候確實這樣，在存在的自由意識中自我不斷
擴大，人性內的嫉妒更加沉重！生性即是如此。我把這樣的問題，透過雕塑把矛盾、衝突、內在的壓抑，所體現出來。
但我並不想表達得太清楚 。因為我所認識的人，包括我自己，都不見得能夠走出來 。
所以在導覽手冊我寫了一句話：知識與迷悟 。我跟大家都走在知識與迷悟的世界裡面，是一場巨大、快速的人間遊戲，
我們全部都無法脫離，全部綁在一起 。所以在最後的引言裡面，我又提到：
「信息淹留，心識難磨 。」淹留就是滯留、
沈淪、迴圈的意識，包括精神心識 。我們是在磨練，很不容易的 。所以這不只是物質的問題，而是全部糾結在那裡 。
如今，我們似乎被資訊網路、臉書或微信，所一圈圈的豢養 。
因此，如果不同圈圈的大眾能在作品中找到自己，我覺得更好玩 。因為我的個性喜歡那麼一點點戲謔在裡面，就是喜

料讓作品更混雜 。木塊因為容易處理碳化，形成的木炭也是養分，象徵所有毀滅都是另一種新生，據說石油裡面也可
能有恐龍肉體的部分 。這些東西經過溫度的變化，就像地球的誕生經過燃燒 。沒有熱就不可能有極大力量，這是我的
理解 。碳化過程的物質跟溫度是代表生滅的循環能量，所以適合《不生不滅》系列 。

觀者要如何欣賞您的作品？
我沒辦法告訴觀者該如何欣賞我的作品，這些作品也是我的困境，在這萬變的世界裡，知識有限，錯誤的訊息是另一
種精神折磨 。時間不斷在印證，很多事情保存期限更短，應該去思維這個世界跟自己，其內心虛偽與價值 。因為看到
自己是不容易的 。外在的理性批判容易，行事難；內在的關照，卻輕易墮入迷悟，也是一種對自己的矯情，所以，鏡
子所反映的並不是真正的自己 。

歡去戳戳人家，這可能是我創作過程中改變不了的習氣，有時候就是想要調侃別人 。透過展覽，我覺得這樣更有意
思！或許人家不認為這就是藝術，我無所謂，那就是我想表現的 。

一個社會或國家，如 : 中國，能經得起藝術家的調侃嗎 ?

您如何找到快樂？
看清自己的痛苦，才是快樂的開始 。

我認為這就要看是用什麼角度來理解作品 。有些事件看似正常，卻有人不以為然，這是思想價值的問題，如果用人性
的角度、共同的溫度來看作品，我覺得應該是正常的 。如果用比較個人的意識形態，或者太過度的自尊心來看我的作
品，恐怕會有些不滿意 。重點是，我覺得這個問題是不斷在發生的，在其他國家也可能存在 。
這系列作品其實我也沒有期待觀眾必須很了解 。我只是把這樣的一個現象，透過雕塑語言展現出來 。如果有極端的反
應我會覺得太可惜，因為這樣就看不到裡面自己人性的部分 。

人性是甚麼？
這是一個極為複雜的心理及精神問題，有人認為人性其惡、或其善，我比較不採取左右兩端的看法 。我對生命的態度，
就是記憶與現在 。
生命誕生的位置及家庭養成、教育與環境，在初期已建構了人格發展 。接下來就開始能夠獨立思考，追求情感、慾望
跟自我 。在主觀跟客觀的價值，生命就開始產生造化 。一個念頭、一個因素不斷的碰撞，產生顯像，像細菌一樣增長
滋生，而生命會因為撞擊跟變化產生我們剛剛談的問題 。善惡道德的價值其實有時候在內外之間也又不一樣了 。
所有人的感知確實很自私，從存在感、尊嚴、虛妄…等，這是在心中產生必然的現象 。

看到人性的矛盾與糾結，有讓您更關注自我矛盾的地方嗎 ?
我做的《凡夫》系列不是說自己的素養多高，比大家厲害，因為「慾望」確實太迷人了，我仍不斷的在碰撞自己跟所
有包括外在的東西，身在矛盾中而不自覺 。
沒有擁有過，你是不知道那種快樂，當擁有的時候，如何去面對你擁有，或者失去呢？或許我現在處於比一些人更好
的狀態，但也不斷在經歷心性的磨練 。生命不是只有外在，還有內在的東西 。所以這些作品其實呈現的不管說傲慢、
扭曲、茫然等層面，《凡夫》系列我做了將近三十件，但只有展示十二件；其中包括虛偽等其他作品，這次沒有展出來，
這些都是很糾結的 。要做到能放掉一些東西不容易，我們現在講很容易，但其實是非常困難的 。
於弗萊伊美術館佈展中 Installment at Frye Art Museum
Chapter 3

The Art of Dialogue

| 藝術的對話
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There exists nothing else but process in the grip of fate. History has constantly come full circle to repeat itself in human nature.— Li Chen

在造化之中，只有過程 。歷史不斷地迴圈，重複於人性之中 。

—

李真
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